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THE WEATHER
West Texas: Partly cloudy, show 

ers soul beast portion and colder 
tonight northeast; Tuesday partly 
cloudy.
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By PRANK FAR KEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent. ,

(!AI.«I,UP, N. M., Sept. ft. The 
charred remains of seven men and 
a woman, victims of the crash of 
the air liner "City of San Francis
co" into Die side of Mount Taylor 
last Tuesday, were moved toward 
their final resting places today 
while officials began a series of 
investigations to determine, if pos
sible, responsibility for Die latest 
tragedy of the air.

A gruesome caravan carted the 
remains of the five passengers amt 
three crewmen front Die scone of 
Dio liner's plunge, near the sum
mit of Mount Taylor, over n pre
carious trail 20 miles to Grant. 
'File bodies then were placed 
aboard ambulances and sent to 
Gallup and Albuquerque to lie pre
pared for burial.

The first official investigation of 
the crash came late yesterday 
when a coroner’s jury assembled 
at the almost inaccessible spot on 
Mount Taylor, around the strewn 
wreckage of the once proud ait- 
liner, peered at the burned bodies, 
the tangled mass of plane and renv 
dered the routine verdict that the 
party of eight passengers came to 
their deaths as a result of an air
plane accident.

The tense position of the bodies, 
all with hands firmly clutched, 
left more than a hint of a brief 
terrifying experience -the hurtling 
of a great plane through the trees. 
Die explosion and death and incin
eration for all.

There were eight horned bodies, 
only two of them not too badly 
seared to make identification pos
sible. i’hose were later given 
names through various articles, In
cluding rings and watches. The 
bodies were identified as:

IT. M. Campbell, Cincinnati* Wil
liam 11. -Reel's, Merrick. L. il., N. 
Y.: Harris Livermore. liostdn; A. 
S. i.rcGaffoy Albuquerque; Mrs. 
Cornin Raymond, Glendale, Calif., 
passengers; Chief Pilot .1. n. Stowe, 
Co-Pilot Kdwln A. Dietcs, Courier 
p. 1*'. Canfield, crew.

On top 'of the wreckage appear
ed the letters “ TAT" indicating 
that Die plane turned over after it 
landed. There was no indication of 
its lining struck by lightning, al
though John .1. Horllhy and offi
cials of the department of com
merce inspected the wreckage in 
an attempt to discover the cause.

Inspection of the wreckage led 
to the belief that the crew and 
passengers were killed instantly.

The time of the disaster was set 
at 11:01 n. m. Tuesday by the fuct 
that all the watches of the plane 
and its passengers were stopped at 
that hour.

A searching party from Gallup 
was the first organized party to 
reach the scene. The Gall up party 
was augmented by a group from 
Cubcro and San Fidel.

Chest Injuries Sustained Man Was Turning Car Around; Went Into Ditch.
[ml and vicinity was visited 
hit-day with a rain totaling 
biately I and 1-1 incites, 
fas tin* first rainfall of any 
hire In more Ilian three

tl* l l i i i r r n  P r e s *

CHARLOTTE. N. C.. Sept. ft.~ 
Acute emotional insanity of one of 
Die 12 jurors today caused col
lapse of the trial of 1(1 textile 
strikers or Gastonia. N. C.. for Die 
murder of police chief Adcrholt, 
just ns Die trial opened its third 
week.

Justice M. V. Barnhill ordered a 
mistrial after defense attorneys 
made several attempts to avert the 
order.

AUSTIN. Sepi. ft. Throe mem
bers or one family were drowned 
in Die flood waters of the Colorado 
river' late yesterday when the boat 
in which they were fishing capsiz
ed a short distance above Dio hike 
Austin dam.

Two members of the party were 
rescued.

F. J. Bryant, 21. driver for Die 
Bryant Creamery; his wife. Gladys 
Bryant, and their son Freddie 
James Bryant, Jr., 2.

Thomas Bryant and his , wife 
were rescued from the swirling 
waters by Bob Campbell and Frank 
tiuillctte of Hillsboro.

The boat, equipped with an ont- 
board motor, capsized when the 
party tried to take it across the 
river. The party lmd traveled five 
miles down stream after an over
night fishing party. When the 
i raft was turned broadside to the 
current and waves, the motor fail
ed and the boat swamped.

Guillcttc and Cumphell imme
diately put out from sho-e in an
other lKiat. They were ah _• to pick 
up Thomas Bryant and his wife, 
the former being a good swimmer.

Bodies of the three victims had 
not been recovered early today. A 
sharp watch was kept at tlie dam 
through the night and expert div
ers were searching the muddy bot
tom of the lake today.

The Colorado, normally about 
seven feet deep, had risen much in 
the last two days because of heavy 
rains in western counties Friday 
and Saturday. The water was 
fifteen feet deep where the acci
dent occurred.

Charles E. Lnrrihce. 00, of Cisco 
sustained serious injuries about 
the chest when the touring ear 
which he was driving went into 
a ditch und overturned about 6:8tt 
o’clock yesterday afternoon four 
miles west of Kastland on the Bank 
head highway. He was rushed 
to the Paync-Carter hospital, 
here.

The injured man’s version of the 
aceidontis that the was turning his 
car around on the road when it 
went forward into the ditch and 
overturned, lie was crushed about 
the chest.

Mr. Larribee has recently been 
employed by the Peoples Ice com
pany.

Dr. C -H. Carter, attending phy
sician, says the man's chances for 
recovery are good, although the 
nature of injuries is serious.
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Thetrial of 16 textile workers 
charged with murder of police chief 
Adcrholt of Gastonia, was ended 
in a mistrial here today on account 
of the collapse of one of the jur
ors.

Judge M. V’ . Barnhill ordered the 
mistrial, hut a few minutes later 
he suspended his order, while de
fense attorneys conferred on ways 
and means of averting such a col
lapse.

Judge M. V. Barnhill took this 
action today, after J. G. Campbell, 
newspaper vendor and one of the 
purors, suffered a nervous collapse 
on his way to today’s session, 
which would have opened the third 
week of the spectacular trial.

“ I would rather these defendants 
go free than try them With in in
sane man in the jury box,” Judge 
Barnhill said.

Arthur Garfield Hays, defense 
lawyer, immediately asked that the 
charges against the three women 
and 13 men defendants lie reduced 
from first degree murder to man
slaughter and for admittance to 
bail.

No w.Ierscv's third torch murder in recent months was committed 
in this costly automobile near Newark. The victim, a young man, 
at first was unidentified, and here you sec police examining the 
burned car in the hope of establishing its ownership. An eyewitness 
told of seeing several men set the sedan afire alter pouring gasoline 
over the body of the man. Medical examination showed the victim 
first had been shot, though not killed.
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Here are the three private police
men of tho Pennsylvania Coal 
Company who face murder charg
es because of the ddifth of John 
Barcoski, a miner. Above is 
Lieutenant W. J. Lyster; lower 
left is Frank Slnpikn, and at the 
right, II. P. Watts. The state al
leges that bcutings given the min
er by the guurds caused his death. 
They will be tried at Pittsburgh 
during September.

Dt Unhid P»C5i
LAS, Sept. !*.—A negro was 
nail today suspected of be- 
fo; jhc ghouls who entered 
K'C'of Mrs. Joseph Soergel. 
1 removed tho body from 

Cemetery several days
C. II. Colvin, former secretary of 

the Eastland Chamber of Com
merce, and Dr. Clias. S. Fields of 
Dallas, were speakers before tho 
Eastland Rotary club at its meet
ing today. Mr. Colvin spoke on 
the future of the poultry industry 
in this section and Dr. Fields talk
ed on the life of Woodrow Wilson.

The program for today’s meeting 
was in charge of Joseph M. Weav
er, Grady Pipkin and Dr. Van Dw 
Venter and was classed by Presi
dent Earl Bender as a good pro
gram.

Visitors included C. E. Shields, 
Morris Bendfx and J. L. Chance, 
Rotarlans of Ranger; and Eddie 
Ailes Rolarian of Fort Worth.

egro formerly was employ- 
grave digger.

■ity health doctors indicat- 
dice they believed the aged 
< body tied been criminally

One hundred and three first 
places were awarded the exhibits 
in the agricultural, livestock, and 
women’s department at the Chca- 
ney community fair Saturday. re
vealing the enthusiasm with which 
the people of the Choanoy region 
welcomed the community exposi
tion, by exhibiting numerous and 
varied products* of high quality.

The large number of the differ
ent products shown and the interest 
manifested in the fair .this year 
point to the progress which Chea-

tivos who arrested the nr- 
kirted they found a lock of 
hiair and a Done from a 
L hand. Tho negro refus- 
[plaln the gruesome articles 
n a wallet ill his pocket.
I declared the crime the 

its kind la Dio annals of 
(artinent.
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BOOSTER CLASS 
TO GIVE PICNIC

A Dill for $25 for execution serv
ices for Henry Helms has been re
ceived by District Clerk W. If. Mc
Donald from H. J. Howard, night 
warden at the state prison at 
Huntsville.

Mr. McDonald states that East- 
land county will pay the charges 
through tho commissioners’ court, 
according to the law in such mat
ters.

The Booster Class of the First 
Methodist church will give a picnic 
tonight 7:.’I0 o’clock, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hob Gray and the cast of 
“ Aunt Lucia,” college comedy 
which was presented here last 
Thurs. and Friday nights, as the 
guests. The place for the picnic 
has been tentatively announced as 
city park.

The guests and memliers of the 
class are requested to meet at the 
church at 6:30 o'clock this even
ing.

“ Aunt Lucia” was presented un
der the auspices of the Rooster 
Class.

DV UNITED PRCSS

HOUSTON. Sept, ft.—1Three were 
killed and cloven injured in a ae
ries of auto and traffic accidents 
In and around Houston over the 
week-end.

Frank E. Ansclin, 1ft, Western 
Union messenger hoy, was killed 
when the motorcycle he was rid
ing collided with an auto. Irwin 
Rawlins. 21. and Miss Annie n. 
CiTx, 17, were almost instantly kill
ed when their cur ran off the road 
near Clodinc and turned over in a 
ditch. 'J’hoy were returning from 
a dance. Three others in the car, 
Monroe Soap. Miss Jackie Rominc 
and Juanita Singletary, received 
probable fractured skulls.

By EUGENE LYONS 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

MOSCOW Sept. ft.—Active war
fare has broken out on the Man
churian frontier where Chinese 
and Russian troops are massed, the 
Soviet government announced to
day.

The announcement said Red 
army forces routed a Chinese col
umn which suddenly attacked with 
artillery and machine guns in the 
vicinity of Gradekoya-Poltask, in 
Nokolsk-Ussurisk province. No cas
ualties were reported in this at
tack.
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R r U n i t e d  P n r s s

MIDDLETOWN. N. Y.—Although 
the congregation numbers Only 
throe members, the Old Schodl 
Baptist church at Slate hill, near 
here, is opened once n year for 
the annual meeting.

The church, which was founded 
in 1783, once was a flourishing re
ligious community, but for a score 
of years has boon used for the one 
purpose, the annual meeting.

Mrs. Charles Sticknoy of Sus
sex, X. J., clerk of the church, is 
the sole orflcer of tlio congregation. 
She and Mrs. Charles Wood of 
Slate Hill were the only ones at 
the meeting, which took place re
cently. the third member of the 
congregation, Mrs. Francis StlCk- 
ney of Middletown, being ill.

jlnatlon of the body show- 
work of morticians hail 
pturbed and that the worn- 
tiling had been disarranged 
[ said more arrests were G. C. Powers of Ranger, held in 

connection with the killing, of 
Aaron Waldrop of Ranger near 
that city on the night of August 6. 
was allowed bond in the sum of 
$10,000 this morning in a habeas, 
corpus hearing before Judge 
George L. Davenport of the ftlst 
district court. The bond had not 
been signed tills morning, accord
ing to Sheriff. Virgo Foster, who 
stated that he understood it would 
be signed.

Powers gave bond In the sum of 
tl.HOO in Justice of the Peace J. H. 
McFatter’s court in Ranger soon 
after the shooting and was releas
ed. He was arrested on the night 
of the shooting by Chief of Police 
Jim Ingram of Rnngcr and l’atrol- 
man B. F. Ricker, also of the Ran
ger police force.

The 88th district court grand 
jury returned an indictment last 
week charging murder against 
Powers, and he was taken in cus
tody again Saturday.

Tho habeas corpus hearing was 
i hefud by Judge Davenport due to 
tho fact that Judge Elzo Been of 
the 88th district court was absent 
from the city at the time of the 
filing of the writ, and it was filed 
in ftlst district court.

Agricultural Depart incut.
Bundle of Sudan grass, R. R. 

Browning 1st.
Velvet beans. J. P. Strickler 1st.
Green corn. J. A. Seay 1st.
Potatoes, Jess Blackwell 1st, 

Dutch Erwin 2nd.
Sweet potatoes, It. E. Harper 1st.
Okra. Murrell Quinn 1st, Tru

man Harper 2nd.
Green peas, J. A. Seay 1st.
Pinto beans, R. E. Harper 1st.
Canadian field pens, J. R. Harp

er 1st.
Watermelon, J. A. Seay 1st. E. 

E. Blackwoll 2nd. Dutch Erwin 
3rd.

Pumpkin. J. P. Strickler 1st.
Pears (Kicffor), R. L. Disc 1st. 

Don Walton 2nd.
Pears (Garher), R. L. Hise 1st, 

E. E. Blackwell 2nd, R. R. Brown
ing 3rd.

Poaches, Dutch Erwin 1st.
Dipper gourds, Truman Harper 

1st, T. T. Harper 2nd.
White corn, J. A. Gentry 1st.
( ’ lull yellow, corn. J. B. Blackwell 

1st.
Yellow corn, E. E. Blackwell 1st, 

Frauk Lem ley 2nd, J. A. Gentry 
3rd.

Rod corn, R. It. Browning 1st.
Strawberry com. J. A. Seay 1st.
Popcorn, Trumnn Walker 1st and 

2nd.
Club mito. Herbert Love 1st.
.Milo, W. A. Love 1st.
White milo. It. It. Browning 1st.
Standard fcterlta, R. E. Harper 

1st.
Spur feterlta, E. E. Blackwell 1st 

Jim IiOvc 2nd, R. It. Browning 3rd.
Shock Knffie. R. L. Hise 1st.
Algeria, J. Walker 1st. J. Black- 

x/ell 2nd.
Mnnko maize, Luther Perrin 1st.
Peanut vine, R. L. Hise 1st, J. A. 

Seay 2nd, J. Walker 3rd.
Club peanut vine, Cal l Quinn 1st.
Cotton stalk, H. L. Quinn 1st, J.

(Continued on Pago 2)

Firemen Auxiliary 
Meets Wed. P. M

HARBIN, Manchuria, Sept, ft.— 
Clnshes between Soviet and Chi
nese troops in the vicinity of Dal- 
ainor, near the western end of tho 
Chinese Eastern railway, took 
place over tho week-end, it was of
ficially announced here today.

“Our patrols clashed briefly with 
the Russians near Dalninor,” the 
communique said. “Tho Red troops 
were .scattered after an exchange 
of rifle fire lasting 20 minutes.” 

The government at the same 
lime warned of false rumors of 
heavy fighting between the troops 
gathered along the frontiers.

j Aims Not 
jtered Because 
of Arab Trouble

WILL ASK VARE 
BE DENIED SEAT The ladies auxiliary of the East- 

land fire department will meet Wed 
nesday evening at 7:30 o’clock at 
the city hall.

Election of officers will he held 
during the meeting.

Transcontinental Air Transport 
plane crash, in which eight persons 
perished, will include all phases 
of the disaster and will he pushed 
to n speedy conclusion, according 
to assistant secretary of commerce 
MacCracken.

MaeCracken said it is not the 
department’s policy to publish its 
findings but that an exception 
might he made in this case be
cause of the general public interest 
in the accident.
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By United Pnr.ss
WASHINGTON. Sept, ft.— A reso

lution of the highest privilege pro
posing they deny a senate seat to 
senator-elect William S. Vorc of 
Pennsylvania, because of “alleged 
.fraud and corruption in his 1ft2t; 
primary election,” was introduced 
in the sennte today by Chairman 
Norris of (he senate judiciary com
mittee.

Action upon it was delayed by 
objection from republican floor

By United Pncs<
ON, Sept, ft.—The Daily 
lay printed n reassuring In- 
given to its Jerusalem cor- 

jsnt by Col. F. H. Kirsch, 
rhalrman of the Palestine 
[executive committee, 
fc interview. Colonel Klsch 
I the Zionist would not for- 
[ir aims and ideals because 
lecont troubles, nor did he 
pho British people would 
fe tho Balfour promise to 
p a Jewish homfilnnn in

Workers Conference 
Program Announced

Man’s Neck Is
Broken By Cow

The workers’ conferenee of Bap
tists of the Cisco district will be 
held at the Gorman Baptist 
church Tuesday. The program is 
as follows:

10 a. m.— Devotional, Rev. Roy 
O’Brien.

10:15 n. m.— Reports from the 
chourchos.

10:50 a. m.— Our Associaional 
Needs, and How to Meet Them; 
round-tabic discussion led by Rev. 
Neal Greer.

11:30 a. m.— Sermon by Rev. 
H. H. Stephens.

12 m.— Lunch.
1:45 p. m.— W. M. U. program, 

Mrs. Underwood in charge.
Devotional, Mrs. Delia Adams.
Special music by Gorman ladies.
Wh> a W. M. U. in My Church, 

Mrs. Ross A. Smith.
Reports; Why Have Thom?; 

How Get Thom, Mrs. H. H. Ste
phens.

O fficer Kills
Liquor Suspect

B» United  Purss
HILLSBORO, Sept, ft.— Although 

D. It. Ward of this town has a 
broken neck, ho is expected to 
live.

Ward was leading a cow when it 
took fright, at an automobile and 
started to run.

Tho chain with which Ward was 
leading the animal became wrap
ped about his body and he w*» 
thrown off his feet, his head strik
ing the ground and breaking his 
neck.

With his neck broken, Ward got 
up rrom the ground and returned 
to his home before an ambulance 
was called to remove him to a hOn  ̂
pitnl. ___ __ ■

STOLEN CAR RECOVERED
A Chevrolet coupe automobile* 

stolen at Breckenridgc last Fri
day was reovered by the EafctftUid 
County sheriff department thin 
morning about five miles eMt of 
Eastland, in a thiket off the high
way. - ■ I

The auto is a now vehicle, *k*T >1 
stated.

have no qunrrol with our 
lo Aral) neighbors,” said 
[Kisch.
asserted a wavering policy 

officials cncournged some 
n believe the Palestine nd- 
tlon would tolerate Moody

NEW BRAUNFELS. Tex. Sept. 
9.—The second trial of Mrs. Rebec 
cu Bradley Rogers, former Univer
sity of Texas co-ed, on a charge of 
robbery in connection with the cele 
brated holdup of the Buda bank 
Dee. 11, 1920, opened in Judge J. 
C. Watson’s district court this 
morning.

Defended by her attorney hus
band, Otis Rogers. Rebecca will 
try to escape conviction on a plea 
of temporary insanity. Her hus
band announced the entire official 
staff of the Sun Antonio hospital 
where Rebecca had been under ob
servation would testify in her be
half.

Selection for the jury will prob
ably consume a day or two.

Rebecca was tried first in 1927 
at Igi Grange and assessed 14 
years in prison. On appeal, how
ever, tho case wns reversed. A 
second trial was atempted at La 
Grange last May hut when it was 
found impossible to obtain n jury 
the case wns transferred here.

by Uniteo Psrss
WICHITA. Kans., Sept, ft.—Al

legedly resisting arrest with a 
gun, J. D. Ellsworth, Latham. 
Kans.. suspected of transporting 
liquor, was shot ami wounded fa
tally by Sheriff W. P. Brown of 
Elk county late Inst night.

“ He leveled at me, and I had to 
shoot to keep from getting shot,” 
Sheriff Brown said. The sheriff 
asserted sixteen gallons of whis
key were found In Ellsworth’s ear.

Ellsworth died In a hospital here 
after being brought from the scene 
of the shooting near Howard.

T . Publicity 
Refused at Waco CAR OVERTURNS 

MAN IS KILLEDl By United Puts* 
b. Sept, ft.—All publicity of 
f. and other air passenger 
nlch are mailed newspapers 
[ith requosts for free publl- 
kvero returned by Frank 
p. editor of the News Tri- 
|d Times-Herald of this city 
h their respective offices of 
Ivith enclosures of clippings 
bwspapers telling that news
I photographs had been
II when pictures of the 
n City of San Francisco 
bore sought on Mount Tay-

U l) DENISON. Sept, ft.—Falling to
(Ni „  innkc a curve on a highway near 

I V e  & n O W  town, the automobile bearing Mr.
and Mrs. Harry H. Fntum went ov

ine demonstra- cr a cliff ami overturned, killing 
Star will hold Fatum Instantly nnd probably fa- 
club house in tally Injuring his wife. The nccl- 
urday. accord- dent occurred Sunddy night while 
mey, Enstlnnd tho Fatums were returning home 
stration agent, after visiting friends In the coun- 
>nt of Colo- try. Fntum had been prominent in 
demonstration ( the business llfo of Denison for 
county, willi SO years nnd was well known here

abouts.

ARABS fi, GRAHAM 3
The Arabs defeated the Graham 

team in a fast baseball game at 
Mortou Valley yesterday afternoon 
by a score of 5 to 3. A large crowd 
of spectators witnessed the game.

Batteries, Arabs. Snyder and 
Hammett; Graham, Stratton and 
Ramsey.

KILLED IN PLANK CRASH
By united Poes*.

SOUTH BEND. Ind., Sept, ft.— 
While his family watched from the 
ground below. Raymond Hillinrt. 
18-year old hoy pilot, was killed 
when his new plnne crashed into ft 
potnto field. /agent of Colejnai 

Judge the exhibits.
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A. Seay»2nil.
Dandle hegira, Jim Love 1st, 1!.

E. Harper 2nd, Luther Perrin -Jrd.
Bundle Algeria. Jim Love 1st.
Bundle Eeterita, R. E. Harper 1st.

Livestock Department.
Goats. Billy, T. I.. Scott 1st. )
Goats. Nanny, James Edward 

Dean 1st,
Mutton, James Edward Dean Ist.j 
Stallion. Eudell Dunall 1st.
Brood mares, Claud Young 1st.)

J. W. Donoho 2nd.
Gelding. Almos Melton 1st.
Team horses, J. \V. Donoho 1st I

and 2nd. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ____ _____________
Span mules. T. I. Scott 1st. ‘ ’ i
Pony mares. J. \ Gentry 1st id Apron, Lee Ola 5 oung 1st. ‘ F a e f l a i w l  I i i r i c t c  2nd. Luncheon set. Sjlvia Howard L ^ d b L lc U lU  D U r i b l b
Pony colt, J A. Gentry 1st 1st. Flora Blackwell 2nd.
Saddle ponies. Edward Melton. Doilty, Addie Bell Howard 1 1st, Wilbur Donoho 2nd and J. A. J and 2nd.

Truly and Jno. Ainsworth 3rd. Sheet, Inez Rodgers 1st, Mrs. <
Saddle horses. Eudell Dunall! h . L. Quinn 2nd. (Eiutor s Note: The following

1st, plaud Young and Joe Young) Quilt. Mrs. Fulcher 1st. from the pen of Richard

RCG U. S. PAT. OWT% 'T H E  C 0 E L A 8 O R A T 0 R .
wJ.h'.WlU.lAN'\31-1

o  IM*. BY MCA SERVICE, INC.

Cl
sl Are Complimented

among the great common folks — 
Out of the loins of sure enough th 
God American stock—Endowed 
w ith common horse sense, have 
touched every phase of'human life, 
have rubbed shoulders with the 
commonality, know their needs, 
their desires and short comingsand Joe Youngl Quilt," Mrs. Fulcher 1st. ) from the pen of Richard 11. Mc-

2nd, 'Qerald Lee and Lei Walton! pillow. Lee Ola Young l't . Mr- ''arty is reprinted from the Albany j Having plowed, followed a mule 
3rd. i I r \ Tucker °nd Flora Blaekweli News of September ti under the| down a cotton row, split rails and

Jersey cows T L Scott 1st, IU-1 jjrcl! ' ‘ caption ••Distinguished Visitors.”) digged post holes, dined on corn
lev Harper 2nd. T. !.. Scott 3rd. | s’mockeil pillow. Flora Blackwell) • Judge W P Leslie and Judge! bacon and lionie made lasse?

Jersey heifer. W. H. Melton 1st. 1 
Heifer calves, T. I.. Scott 1st.I Fancy dres

Riley Harper 2nd. : _____
Women's Departm itl.

Cooking:
Corn bread, Hazel Quinn 1st.

Mrs. F. Lciuley 2nd. Pearl Harper 
3rd.

Bigcuit, Until He Shu/.o 1st, .Mrs.
U. E. Harper 2nd. Mrs;’ it. E. Harp
er 3rd.

Devil's food cake. Mrs. Jim Love 1st.
Spice cake, Mrs. Frank l«eiuley 1st.
One-vKg cake. Dorothy 

-Quinn 1st-
Layer cake, Mrs. Jc 

1st, Mrs. W. 17. Melton 2nd.
Loaf cake. Mrs. W. H. Melton 1st.
Cocoaniit cake. Pearl Harper 1st.
Apple sauce cake, Mrs. M. L.

Quinn 1st.
Cocoaniit cream pie. Mrs. W. II.

Melton 2nd.
Two-crust pie, Mrs. 11. L Quinn 

1st, Mrs. Jim Love 2nd, Mrs. Frank 
Lem Icy 3rd.

Canning:
Beats, .Mrs. Ruby Blackwell 

Mrs. H. L. Quinn 2nd. Mrs. J 
Stickler 3rd.

Pears and pickles, Mrs. It.
Harper 1st

Emma Ferrell 1-

Indicated U. S.
Cotton Crop Is 

14,825.000 Bales

0. C. Funderburk of Eastland 
each of them members of the A
sociate Court of Civil Appeals , ,, . , , , . , ...
Eleventh Supreme Judicial District j th«*r ,' iind*s and sore slilns-AAc 

vcs. thev fell in on us, took us| *;>*<> tlii.t tl,«*y ha. touched every
1. x* surprise, tl belt.a an off >o;,r ; l,l‘“ se « f hu,nan ,ifo> l?ence thclr foi polities we just wondered fMnpnthy goes out to the common 
what in the world they wanted I ierdi and they understand them

sues advance.
Call money firm, renewing, anil 

lending all day at 8 per cent.
Bonds errcatic; convertibles de

clining with their stocks.
Curb stock irregular: many is

sues make new highs, led by uti
lities anti special issues.

Foreign exchange nuiet and stea 
tly; sterling unchanged and firm
er in tone.

Rubber futures advance as ses
sion progress on new buying.

Cotton advances $3 per bale 
bullish government crop estimate.

Silk futures uctive with prices 
firmer.

Hides move steadily higher af
ter lower, quiet opening.

Chicago stocks move irregular

is needed for the play-off of a 
tied or a postoponed game. Sat-i

IJILD ALLN0CII, J IE, DEAD
UY UNil  L0 PRESS

Ki'od Ml-unlay, Sunday and Monday games j HOUSTON, Sep'- ».••; -K«J ;
will be played in Dallas if the noch. Jr.. -M. fo in " 1.' •< • •' 
series lasts that long. The pen- ball player with St. I hoiua senes, lasts _tnat ^mng. . _ I Houston and Notre Damo

C h ild r e n lfor
%lint will he won when either team lege of Houston a

no limited i C A S T O D i jto twenty payers each, all of whom for appendicitis His .hiothOL lan- I  W N | Jssrffffla'sss’s .  j» ? ̂  - z
ton,1J ___________ _____  i ball and baseball squad
FAKE HOLD-UP

COSTS A LIFE
cr Uniicd Pucvs

SHAWNEE, Okla., Sept. !>. A 
fake hold-up, a publicity stunt dc

A  BABY REMEDY 
APPROVED BY DOC
for couc.coranPRTioN.1

ly; Auburn auto under pressure. 1 tO(K« ^ 2 ctJ ^ " ns
‘ ’ll rod me exchange securities tic- mid-night theatre Preview ha< 
■line 1 to 2 points. ended tragically today oa city and

countv authorities started tin in-
I’lititre Miirkeh.

Range ol prices:
New York, the closing ton stea

dy, barely.
Open High Low Close 
till!) 11174 1907 1050-52 
1 f»IO 1990 1925 19CC-G7 
11150 2000 193G 1980T 
1938 1982 1927 19G7T 

191 IN
1888 1M8 1885 1918T 
1880 1915 187'.! 1915-17 
1920 1980 1908 1952-51 

New Orleans, the closing tone 
steady.

1901 19G1 1892 1913-11 
1930 1982 1917 19G5 

1933 1990 1920 1! '7-1-75 
19G2 1968 1962 1953-55 
1870 1933 1862 1912-15 
190G 1963 1891 1911-12

Jan.
March
May
July
Sept.
Oct. old 
Oet, new 
Dee.

Jan.
March
May
July
Oct.
Dee.

SPOT COTTON NEW YORK 
Middling 1935 tone sty sales 

450.
New Orleans, middling 

tone sty sales 2880.
1901

—Attended the country side school 
town meeting, revival service un
der a brush arbor, had corns In

COTTON SEED
DALLAS, Sept. 9.— The follow

ing are the prices of cotton seed 
and products in car lots as reported 
by the Dallas Cotton Exchange. 
Prime cotton seed $34. per pound, 
F. O. B. Cars, Dallas territory.

Prime cottonseed oil 7"* at 7‘lie 
per pound, F. O. B. Cars Dallas 
territory.

Prime cottonseed meal, 43 per 
cent protein $4 per ton, F. 0. B.

Prime cottonseed hulls $10 per 
Cars Dallas territory, 
ton F. O. B. Cars, Dallas territory.

I.inters ae.vragc mill run 3-1-1 
at 4c per pound. F. 0. B. Cars, 
Dallas.

vestigation into the fatal shooting 
of Ah rind Kuhbcrg, a theatre em
ploye who was the "bandit."

Ruhberg was shot by W. J. Jones 
a patrolman, who joined what ap
peared to him a real bandit chase 
and sent a bullet through the body

GENEVA, Kept. 9. Heads of the 
delegations of 28 nations at a lun
cheon given by Premier Aristide 
Hyland of France to launch the 
proposed United States of Europe 
today unanimously decided that | 
France should sound the v iews ol | 
other European governments 
draft a report embodying her find
ings for presentation at the assent-. 
lily next year. j

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHAKING! COUPONS

R E S L A R ' i
Featuring Hosier: 

Phone 53

YARMOUTH. England. Cherio 
Lads, a Yarmouth fishing smack, 
encOlfhtored a bad wave and its 
black mascot kitten was washed 
ovoroom'd, The crew immediately

______  .after niado the biggest herring J
of the fleeing man. Shortly before j t aich of tin season.
the preview late Saturday night 
Ruhberg rushed from the theatre 
pursued bv another employe shoot 
ing at the fugitive. Jones took 
up the chase and shot Ruhberg. 
Ruhberg died lnte Sunday night.

‘Hit-and-Fly’
Pilot Charged

With Murder
6 »  U N I IL 0 PFCSS

NEW YORK, Spot. 9.— What 
was perhaps the worlds first "Hit- 
and-fly” airplane accident result
ed today in a technical charge of 
manslaughter against Henry Rams 
dell, 32-year old commercial pi
lot.

After a night of questioning, 
Ramsdcll was held in the death of 
William Brown, 42, of Brooklyn, 
who was killed when a seaplane 
struck n motorboat Sunday and 
continued across Jamaica bay 
without stopping.

With us- Lowd mayheso it might 
lie a court of inquiry in vacation 
time, but they assured us it was 
just a friendly call, and of course 
that put us at ease -Hence, we

Bl UNITCD Put 1,5
WASHINGTON, Sept. 9. The 

agriculture department today an
nounced an indicated United States , . . . . , , ,• j cotton production of 1 1.825.000 five k»ndor caught our breath and sat

Nell' hundred-pound gross weight bales.
I based on census reports to the crop 

Blackwell! reporting board Scfit. 1.

st,

at case It being vacation time 
down there at Eastland, yes. the 
law mill had closed down for re-

The reporting boaVd" based its i" " 1 ' hu "A1,11 hamlf wcre ,outr■ 0,1 the scout, getting up here out of
the slicks, oil high ground where 
they count act the fresh air off the 
undulating hills- Washed air, frag
rant. cool and invigorating, and 
drink pure water from flowing 
brooks, watching the white faced

prediction on an unestiniated eon 
dition of 55.4 per cent of normal 
September 1, an abandoment for 
the season of 3.83 per cent, and an 
indicated area of 16.594,000 -acre- 
left for harvest.

The census bureau at the same 
time reported 1,570,030 running 
bales of cotton have been ginned 
from the 
her 1

But O god of good government, 
give us more of this old common 
corn bread stuff, clean, unbiased 
and unafraid to sit in judgment 
and render justice to all allke- 
t’oine again, gentlemen, the easy 
chairs in the News office await 
you.

SELECTED STOCK LIST 
Close

Armour, 111.
Chesapcak Corp ............  1
Chrysler ' ......... '
General Motors 39-'
General Motors l’f. 1
Gulf States ...........   i
Phillips Pet.
Prairie O i l ...........................
Shell Union Oil N. A’ . ..........
Standard Oil N. Y.
Studebaker ...........................
Texas Corp. ...........
Tex. & Pac. and O. ...
U. S. Steel ................
U. S. Steel, Pf.............

Five Oil Field 
Workers Badly 

Burned Sunday
bt unhid prcss

WINK, Sept. 9.—Throe of Hie 
five oil field workers who Sunday 
suffered bad burns when gasoline 
with which they were washing oil 
off their bodies became ignited, 
died In a Wink hospital today.

The victims were George Jack- 
son. Martin Smith and Albert 
Helms. K. ('. Jackson, brother of 
George and 1). H. Fisher, the other 
two workers, will recover front 
their burns, doctors said.

70
08%

161
21144
143

C O N N E R  & McRAE 
Law yers 

Eastland, Texas

RADIOS
Atwater Kent — RCA-\

HARPER MUSIC

TY/IOST people depend on Bavcr !
Aspirin to make short work of 

headaches, but did you know it’s : 
just as effective in the worse pains ; 
from neuralgia or neuritis? Elicit- j 
matic pains, too. Don't suffer when 
Bayer Aspirin can bring complete 
comfort without delay, and without | 
harm; it docs not affect the heart. 
In every package of genuine Bayer I 
Aspirin arc proven directions with j 
which everyone should be familiar, 
for they can spare much needless 
suffering.

It tastes b°t

FIRESTONE TIKES
Gas-Oil-Greases- Access 

Try Our Service!
H A L L T I R E  C0| 

N Seaman at White l*h«

CAIRO. Sept. 9.—Exchange tele
graph dispatches received today 
said the Palestine government had 
seized a quantity of arms vhleh 
Jews were trying to send to Jeru
salem from Haifa.

Fori Morlh Livestock.
FORT WORTH. Sept. 9. Hogs 

cattle browsing upon a thousand | receipts 700; market, no good to
iim , iiiuvu - hills But gosh, it's restful fori choice rail butchers offered; rail _________________

I,*,. i<.->•, r ^ r i t i m l  brains and cramped legs and; hogs around 15c lower, rail top'rtv___ t»** t • i
•i-■ compared with 95ii rr~  fori shoulders, to act away; 1035 paid for medium to good T O IU  M lX  I n j u r e d

IT'S ami | -,77 r,,,- m V  "  I from the wrangle ol courts, mustyi around 19U lb. averages, plainer f n  IJ 'j.ll n * i l1 n c
' The reported indicated” v fold of M 1*1’!’ ! k,n ,uw '" " ’X*-. *k« sl'>8 , grades rail lights on clown to 1000. 111 1 3 ,1  L H U iaS

152.2 pounds of lint cotton a'>'» Bte cross firing of dt i- r.uek hogs steady to 15c lower,1 'gent attorneys clamouring for the truck top 1025, hulk better gradesacre for harvest.
Peach nickles Mrs R y n , ' The estimated cotton crop of 1 ,K 1 s " / " T  A ?  ' 0,1 k»°«'| lh. truck hogs 990 at 1025;

S t  f t  nk ™ i V y  B  I I l.»50.OC0 bales predicted b th,. | o l d m .  ib.ys the cow .non rode packing sovvs Htcady to quarter 
ti.v Bl-ickwell - rd I agriculture department represents 1 0 l( n,;c mended the- broke , h.wer mostly 750 at 800; feederi ' • umcKweii - 111. ................ | __.... ,,.! places, watching out for the mav-l pigs 50e or more higher betteror 1.6

. . . .  -------------------. . .  . - . 1  m i r  a n e i  a ) s  c u i i s i u u c i i c r , H A i i i n -  s l a i l d l t l M *
Berries Mrs. Ruby Hlac kwoll men sa.d but added abandonment ,h(. s„  , a(>s aml k(!eping the! grassers 765 to around 900. some 

1st. Mrs. R. E. Harper 2nd, Mrs., ollw'r states m below the j top wlles intac( So these two | fairly good light weight yearlings
Jess Blackwell .,nl. , , ' Hnosii-illv hot wentber in \).imisi 1 ‘ oarntol judges during vacation j m o . others 1050 down, severalBeans, Mrs. Ruby Blackwell Ist.j Unusually hot weather in August have , scouting the
5Irs. Jess Blackwell 2nd Mrs. F. | prevailed throughout the cotton1

belt from Georgia west, it was

Br umtco Pncss
WINK, Texas, Sept. 9.-- Five 

oil field workers were converted 
into flaming torches Sunday when 
gasoline they were using to wash 
lubricating oil off their bodies be
came ignited, enveloping them in 
flames.

The men, all employes of the 
Republic Oil company, were 
brought to a local hospital. I’ liy- 
cicians reported three of the nunv 
ber were in a critical condition.

The victims: George and R. ('. 
Jackson, brothers, Albert Helms 
Martin Smith and D. H. Fisher.

Bodies of Smith, Helms and Geo. 
Jackson were scorched from head 
to foot while R. C. Jackson and 
Fisher were burned on the limbs,

"We had been wroking on the 
drill on the company’s lease three 
miles from Wink.” Fisher told the 
United Press from a hospital cot. 
"Having become covered with oil 
we went into the bath house to

IIO KU S-PO Kl
"Where Groccric* 

West Main SL Pb1

scouting the range, lots good to choice fat cows 825 at| 
looking alter the mavericks, brand- j !*40, butcher grades around 600 at j 
ing the fall calves Good Idea, I U75, low cutters mostly 400 at. 450;
hoys, be diligt nt and keep the hu- 1 one load hulls 675, several loads

boll woovil (i imgn. it : mnn lveard rounded up, kinder; cutter stock cows desirable light
^eping 'em halter broke for the weight, vealcrs 1100 at. 1150, some 
1930 roundup Yes, Judge Leslie-good weight stock steer calves 

are twojuoO, few heavy fat calves up to 
fine gentlemen well met, learned, J100, others around 1505 down.

*| in tiie law. and so the people of- ------
thi - district elected 'em to sit upon! B ALL STREET
the bench and render justice to all: NEW YORK, Sept. 9. A steady,
concerned -A Republic lias three) orderly decline took place on the
functions: Executive. Legislative I stock exchange today,
and Judicial A trinity And be it! Lacking the spectacular down- 
said that the Judicial is the bul-j ward tendency of last Thursday, 
wark of human freedom, the court stocks nevertheless were reduced 
ol last resort We call the best I In market value by several *hu 11- 
b gal mind to sit on the bench, in-Idled million dollars.

The selling began after call mon
coni

t:» uniilo I’hiss *
DALLAS. Sept. 9. -Tom Mix, 

movie star, who is headlining a 
circus playing an engagement tiere 
suffered a slight injury yesterday 
when his horse, Palo 'Face, fell 
while attempting to make a jump,.

The tip of bis left shoulder 1Wftsh with Knsoltnc. 
blade was splintered. Mix reap-' “ We were singing ami kidding 
poured, however, at last night's)'’.hen all of n sudden there was a 
performance with bis arm in a'Gash of fire fro;* the hot water 
sling and will continue his act to- 1 heater near by. One of the boys 
day. | hntl gotten too close to it with the

gasoline.”

Lemley 3rd
Cooked kraut, Mrs. J. P. Strick- j said. .Although this heat, amount 

let- 1st, Airs. Jim Love 2nd. M r s .  I ing to a severe drouth, checked 
Frank Lemley 3rd.

Cold packed kraut. Mrs. Maude | opsly interfered" with the fruiting 
Melton 1st, Mrs. R. E. Harper 2nd. of the plants ami reduced the pros- j .ju,i-e Funderburk 

Tomato preserves, rs. Flora j pective yields. This was assigned|‘
Blackwell 1st, Mrs. J, P. Strick- as the main reason why crop pv 
ler 2nd. j pects now are less than they were]

Tomatoes. Mrs. F. Lemley 1st,! a month ago.
Mrs. J. P. Strickler 2nd, Mrs. Flora “ Losses from drouth were parti- 
Blackwell 3rd. I culariy severe in Texas, Mississi-

Plums, Mrs. R. E. Harper lst,]ppi and Alabama, although there 
Airs. Stilu Walton 2nd. Minnie Bell also has been damage in Arkansas 
Browning 3rd. and Georgia." the department stat

Apricots, Mrs. J. P. Strickler \ ed.
1st. , “ In Louisiana the drouth greatlv .....................................

Peach Butter, Mrs. J. P. Strick-: reduced the thieat of weevil dam-1 turpret the law 1 nw iml the t.tiig- 
ler. 1st. ’ ‘ "  ’ "  ‘ ’ —

Cotton Futures 
Up $3 Per Bale

, , . , 1 i n - i m i  l u v ,  I I  J H , I  i 111̂  H U ^ i l  I I  ( I I  I ( d l l  I I I
r~ Jst,( .. , . ! a,ct* l,ut <il(l not effect plant growth , ]c,| skein from the spool, untie tlicj ev renewed at 8 per cent, as cc
Iomato relish, Mrs. Jim Love as adverse , as in Texas,. Missis-1 knot8i takc oui ,ho technicalities] pared with the close last week

. 1 j s'PP. and Alabama j ami render justice to all—Yes, this 6 per cent. Then bears clrcula
rne>. 51:s. J. I . Stnck Hie dry weather has reduced Appelate Court, of which Judge! stories that the Bank of Engli
u, Mrs. it. h. Harper. I the threat from boll weevils, (Leslie and Judge Funderburk are j would raise Its rediscount rate «.i „

. . .  . * orop gener.nih is matur- 1 members, grace it with dignity and the meeting next Thursday. The ct reopened after having closed to
I-:. . Ii-. Jim Lo'e, 1 st... ing and opening, earlier than usual decorum, sit there blindfolded like.| decline was carried to 5 points lit 1 receive the official figures. Just
sei'cs, .its. Jim Love | and in the areas worst affected hold the scales like the Goddess of j one instance, while many stocks! prior to issuance of the govern-

, By Uhiud Pntss
NEW YORK, Sept. 9.— Futures 

on the New York cotton exchange 
spurted more than $3 a bale follow 
ing issuance of the government 
crop estimate as of September 1 
which indicated a yield 718,000 
bales less than that forecast on 
August 1. The trdc generally had 
looked forward to an official esti
mate of about 15,000,000 bales, 
compared with the government’s 
figures of 14,825,000 bales.

Heavy short covering for the 
of j acdount of wire houses and south

ern operators lifted prices from 
35 to 50 points above the previ
ous closing levels, when the mark

Fisher said all five were covered 
with flames in n “ jiffy.”

“ We ran out of the wash room 
and rolled around in the sand un
til the fire was extinquinheil,” he 
said.

ONE CADILLAC RADIATOR 
Good Condition—See It!
EASTLAND IRON & 

METAL CO.
We Buv All Kind of Junk 

PHONE 33

FOR

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc.

Sales and Service
Telephone 212

S E R V I Cl
AND

Q U  A L I T
CALL

M O D E RDry Cleaners and
S<>. Seaman St., I’honeI

DICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate vmir businc.- 
large or small

PIGGLY WiGGI
ALL OVER THE WO!

Chow chow, Mrs. R. S. Harper. | the threat from boil weevils, 
ler 1st.

Plum butter, M 
Peaeh preserve

lH*:. . . . . . .  , ,, I !,y ,Irv weather. the.r,; has keen j Justice, unacquainted with the pro-; were down 5 or 6 points.' I ment estimate prices had slumped
!um jelly. Mrs J. J\ .Strickler! some premature opening of young, j,J(jiCes and local conditions, the, However, there was no busty tin- 1 about a dollar a bale.

EM, Mrs. K. h. Harper _nd. .Mrs. j bolls. . . .  seat of trouble, review the evi-J loading and on each decline buying i
1 otton ginned by states prior to j clem e and proceedings of the low ord ers  cropped out. The trend was | A l o v  P l o v  O n P T lin o*

er court, bear the argument of) downward except in a few excep-1 1 1<X*
I>ass judgment—O j tidnal eases whore'prices were bid j

Jim I/ive 3rd.
BlaekbeiTv jelly, Mrs 1st.
Rhubarb, Mrs. J. p.1st.
Grape jelly. Pearl Harper 1st. 
Onions, Mrs. .Maude Melton 1

Jim Love September] and ginnings for the
[same period in 1928 were made pub) eouuscl, then 

Strickler j lie as follows

Eurika

1 re
sowing:

Pillow cases. Mrs. Jess 
1st, Emma Ferrell 2nd, 

trucker 3rd,
(.'liiid’s dress, Mrs. R. A. Tucker 1st.
Girl’s dress, Mrs. H. L. Quinn 1st
Smock, Mrs, Jim Love 2nd. 
Scarf. Suln Walton 1st, Flora 

Blaekweli 2nd, Emma Ferrell 3rd. 
Towel, Lee Ola Young 1st. 
Center piece, Lee Ola Young 1st. 

VvlR'lI dess. Evelyn Lemly 1st. 
Vting. Emma Ferrell 1st. Sola 2nd.Jt 2nd.

^vet, Sul;> Walton 1st.
V

1929 1928 j
A labama 136,904 0.917
Arizona 1,771 0.913
Arkansas 33,551 3,878
California 280 1.3191
Florida 10,768 1,2511
Georgia 221,968 29,017)
IsMiisiana 170.567 39,962
Mississippi 162,019 21.0601
Oklahoma 9,114 1,4891
South Carolina 11.379 3.1931
Texas 11,397 3,198
All other states 29 15|
Totals: 1,570,030 950,5771

JERU8ALKM. Sept; 1. Many
quarters of Jerusalem wcre in a
high state of nervousness today as
the result of 
near the wailing

another
wall.

stubbing

Among the,
the arch in the Temple o f 1 Dust, Dullsville Gas and Electric, I

Game Texas Play 
Off Wednesday

to lie. and American Roiling Mill, the lat-i
and the wisest of Judicial! ter making a new high.

United States Steel met consist- 1in judgment,
1.251) learned men in the greatest of all) ent pressure throughout the great-“ n l'7 1.......... science#, the Law Some- er part of the day and v ns not

I so said that the study ami j able to hold gains made on small
lilies intermlttcnly. Radio broke 
[>dly. but came back part way. 
Utilities, like Consolidate Gas

A Jew, On his way to the wall 
to pray, was stabbed by qn Arab 
and seriously wounded.

-

Mr until o Phi is
DALLAS, Sept. 9.— The open

ing game of the Texas League 
play-off series, in the event that 
Dallas does not finish the second 
half in the lead, will be played 
Wednesday, Sept. 18. it was de
cided at a meeting of representa
tives of the four leading clubs. 

The game is almost certain to
-----  . be played at Wichita Falls, Shrove

intent of the man who wrote tlioj lehem Steel nearly 4. Auburn Auto! port or Houston, only an outside 
Diw That’s Hie gravemnn In tile 16, Simmons company, Atchison j chance being conceded to Fort 
final analysis and the interpreta- more than 5 and a long list of Worth or Waeo, both four and half 
tion of till Ditv What was in tin*(others from 1 to 3 or 1 points. games behind
mind of the legislator- In this par j ------  , The schedule as arranged calls
llenlar. we are fortunate as three MARKETS AT GLANCE (Close) | for a game on Wednesday and one 
able lawyers grace this bench. Stocks decline in secondary wave on -Thursday on the home lot of 
Judge Hickman, JmJgo Leslie and of selling that brings leaders down i the - team 0 
Judge Funderburk — Out from I one to 15 points; few special is-1 day wUl be

oig dow n deep, vision cause and ( were sharply lower. General Mo- 
effect, discover the mind and the) tors lost more than a point, Beth-

Reward to Be Paid 
Persons Who Found 
Lost T. A. T. Plane

By Uhiico Pncss
ST LOUIS, Mo.. Sept. it. Pilot 

George K. Iticc of the Western Air 
Express and his co-pilot or any 
passenger on the plane who aided 
In the discovery of the charred 
wreckage of the Transcontinental 
Air Transport liner City of San 
Francisco, will receive the $10,000 
reward offered by T. A. '1'. officials 
and the parents of C. F. Canfield, 
courier aboard the wrecked plane. 
Donald A. Bartlett, assistant gen
eral manager of T. A. T. here, an
nounced today.

Paul F. Collins, general superin
tendent of the company. Is in the 
district now taking evidence to de
termine who shall receive the 
award or how It shall be divided, 
Bartlett said.

Jewish Mob Storms 
Newspaper Offices

am opposing Dallas. Fri- 
an off day unless it

By Uiiiild Press
CHICAGO, SepL it.—A mob of 

several hundred Jews, aroused by 
an editorial blaming tlie Jews iii 
Palestine for the Arabian out
break, stormed the offices of tlu- 
Daily Frclhclt, a Jewish Com nut n- 
ist newspaper, shortly after mid
night, breaking windows and threa
tening vlolnncc to 100 communists 
meeting within the building.

Riot squads repelled the mob be
fore entrance had been gained to 
tho building.

Two porsons, one a woman, 
were Injured lu the rush for the 
door. Four of the rioters were ar
rested.

For
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20
States Service Corporation

CLARENCE SAUNI
Solo Owner of My Nw 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

CONGOLRUM RUGS 
9x12 ....... $<i.3S

HARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

EASTLAND COUNT LUMBER COMPANj 
Good Building and U*f| 

Material 
Phone 334 West MU

TWO TRIPS DAILY
8:30 A. M. 4:30 P. M.

HORNED FROG DUS 
Through Fare to Waco $5.50

Carbon Gorman DeLeon Dublin 
» Direct Connections to: 
Stephen v illc Granhury Hico 
Hamilton Waco Austin

L O A N S  
On Homes Wanti

, E A S  T L A N  pj 
Building; & Loan

P A N II A N D L n  
p r o d u c t s  1

Goodrich Tires—-Better
SUPER SEUVICE| 

STATION

TH O SE W H O  B U Y
AT HOME AND BANK AT H O M E-H A V E  A 

BETTER HOME
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
^EVERYBODY’S BANK

JsmmSWSaSm

Yom Bed 
[presses Heart
igas pressed so on my 

to get tip nights '
BASEBALL

Adlerika and have 
relieved.”—  It. F.

MOWN POP
f?

MONDAY’S STANDINGS

WHLkUSl 

7

relieve# gas and sour 
once. Acting on BOTH 
met- bowel, it removes 
itter you never thought 
system. Let Adlerikn 
to much and bowels a 
ing and see how good 
vercomes constipation, 
g Store. (adv)

i S H f l E D  ADS
[q uick  r e s u l t s
Jpcr word first inser- 
|r word each insertion 

No ad taken for less

Fash with order. No 
fd accepted on charge

Cited after 12 noon n 
bind 4 p. nt., Saturday

Ft a n d  f o u n d

Ivcen Eastland and Cis- 
brown Alligator skin 

lining two watches, two 
change. Reward. Re 

Ingram, Eastland.

Texas
Club—

League
Won Lost

j
Bet. j )

Wichita Falls ........13 29 .597 |
Shreveport II 31 .569 t!
Houston 11 3 i .541 |
Dallas .39 34 .53! j
Foil Wo-Mi '39 85 .527 '
Waeo ill 35 .526 (
Beaumont 35 10 .167
San Antonio 18 57 .210 :

American League. 
Club— Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia 81 42 .684
New York ......... 76 55 .580 !
Cleveland 7o 60 .538;
St. Louts 67 63 ,5i r>
Detroit .........61 71 .462
Washington 67 71 .458)
Chicago ... . 52 78 .400
Boston .......... 85 .361)

National League
Club— Won Lost Pet.:

Chicago 89 43 .671
Pittsburgh ........ 76 56 .576 |
New York 68 60 .531
St. Louis 62 67 .481'
Brooklyn 62 .470
Philadelphia ....... 60 72 •455-;
Cincinnati . 54 75 .113)
B oston ........ ... 51 79 .'392;

SHE'S SENDING A FLO( 
POST-CARDS. SHC BUYS 

THEN THINKS OF SOME. 
LLSC. AND THAT MEAN 

ANOTHELR BATCH

1  n

FRECKLES AND HIS F

feciAI. NOTICES
|T 51,00. French steam 
ralistic $10.00 Gra/.iola 
rvpc, Ranger.

i-Cultured people for 
loan! in modern home.

()ME FOR RENT
2 nicely furnished 

coping rooms. 215 So.

Furnished tbed room 
111 S. .Seaman.

SIN D H ’S Itl.SU.TS

hi Ha t  a r c  vo o  
'HALUIM6  7MDOO(5W 
ALL 7U& COACUtS 
FOQ, FCÊ lALtS ? 
M4& UAMC. To 

UOQCY AMO <S£T 
OFF B&RJPG. TB£ 
TCaiM STARTS 

OP AGAIN ''

Texas l.engue.
Fort Worth 5-2, Waco 2-4. 
Dallas 3-2. Houston 2-8.. 
Shreveport 6-2, Beaumont 5-0. 
Wichita Falls 12, San Antouio

American I.enguo
New York 9. Detroit 3. 
Boston l b, St. Louis 3-0. 
Chicago !. Washington 3. 
tOnly games scheduled.)

M4E. OOM'T ' 
7p£ kt0S To 
MlE C t 6tTT 
\H f L L  GO O 
AMO JOSAP 
7U£. SAGGAS 
TUSY VHOM 
LOOUiMG R  
TO SET Ol

. SES FOR RENT

h'nliounl l.engue.
Brooklyn 2, Pittsburgh 1. 
Philadelphia 8-1, St. Louis 6-0. 
Boston 13, Chicago 11. 
Cincinnati-New York, rain.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
5-room modern resi- 

Ipaint and new rcfinish.| 
1 Mr. Collie, phono 15. |

Houses; new paper,) 
furnished apartment.

11; 1st Valley.
-Furnished house 10G

Texas League
Fort Worth-Waco, off day. 
Beauinonl tit Shreveport.
San Antonio at Wichita Falls 
Houston at Dallas.

Cottage with all 
Ivcniences. 11. P. Brels] 
1176 or 16. I

American League 
Chicago lit Washington. 
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at Boston.

I'M ENTS FOR RENT
-Three and two-room j 

In part men ts with pri

National League
Boston at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

[desirable location. See 
iGristy, 701. Plummer.

-Newly decorated fur- 
i 3 room apartments; W a \\ south rooms; ga- 

i’est Plummer St.
Furnished apartment. 

Iman.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Dallas yesterday took the open

er of its bargain bill with the 
Houston Buffs. 3 to 2. but suc
cumbed to a hitting campaign in 
the second game which they lost, ,8 to 2. Red Hnrvel, recently se

cured on option from the Kansas 
City club, made his first appear
ance iti a Dallas uniform.

Shreveport, already in second 
place, gained half a game over 
league leading Wichita Falls by 
taking both games of a double 
header from Beaumont, while the 
Spudders won their single game 
with Sun Antonio. Tho Sports vic
tories were by scores of 6 to 5 and 
2 to 0.

The game at Wictiita Falls was 
a long, free hitting affair that 
ended 12 to 9.

Eddie Moore, idol of Fort Worth 
baseball fans, further entrenched 
himself in their esteem by shatter
ing the league's triple record by 

' knocking two of them in the first 
game which the Cats won 5 to 2. 
Waco won the second game, 4 to 2.

Watching the Seorehoar^.
Yesterday’s hero: Babe It

-Three room furnish- 
[nl, newly finished, cool. 
11 S. Madera, just west 
ird.
|rnlshed apartment with 

rent to reliable couple 
Itmily. Apply 1308 So.

Unfurnished apurt- 
Icant exposure with prl- 
|und garage. 413 West

INI Nicely furnished 
applv 502 So. Dungh

ill 549-W. Mrs. Hillon

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Bids will 1)0 received by City) 

Secretary of the City of Eastland, 
Texas, until 2 p. m., Tuesday. Sep
tember it), 1929 and at that hour 
opened, nt the City Hall for ap
proximately tho following:
8560 cubic yards excavation.7575 lineal feet combined curb 
and gutter.

370 lineal feet standard curb.200 linen) feet gutter.
310 lineal feet headers.7 manhole adjustments.
16,527 square yards pavement.
400 lineal feet 12 inch storm 

sower.
G80 lineal feet 18 inch storm 

sewer.
607 lineal fe-t 21 inch storm

Ruth.
win) crossed tho plate* with the 
winning run after hitting his 42nd 
home run of the season in the Now 
York-Detroit game hero. Encourag
ed by the blow, New York went on 
to pile up a 9 to 3 margin of vic
tory over the Tigers.

-2, 3 and 4 room apart 
JvisHed or unfurnished, 
[nd 5 room lviftt.se, apply 

Dixie, or phone 253.
Ti co-room apart- 

furnished, and garage, 
street.

The Boston Red Sox played 19 
innings with St. Louis, at the huh, 
without a loss being charged 
against them. After beating tho 
Browns, 4 to 3. In the regulation 
nine innings, the Sox went on to 
a 10-inning scoreless tie in the | 
.second game. Blaeholdor and Gas- j 
ton were the opposing pitchers in 
the second contest, the former 
holding Boston to throe ivits while 
the' latter allowed St. Louis eight. |

sewer.554 lineal feet 21 inch storm sow-

30

- Furnished apavt- 
$rner Bassett and Olive; 
; to business section of 

will suit you.
SALE—Miscellaneous

FOR SALE -The east 
rthwest quarter of sco

ot the II. & T. C. rall- ..1 Eastland county. 
Bb5, Brown wood, Tex.

36

inch storm j 

inch storm 

inch storm

Small iron safe 
Hand Telegram.

LE-

BUSES FOR SALE
OK TRADE 5-room 

|jse located 1006 S. Uus- 
Eastland. Will trado 

property. Call Mr. 
[Ranger.

-Modern home on p/vve 
cur ns down payment, 

y payments. Bargain.
l'  f
.TRY, I’KT STOCK

Registered German 
Sica. Cull 158. Evenings, 
|xas.
[AUTOMOBILES

280 lineal feet 
sower.

340 ljncal feet 
sower.

2240 lineal feet 
sower. , .

With necessary inlets and eaten 
basins. , ...

Complete plaits and speeilica- 
tions may be examined at the of-| 
fico of J. A. Jarboo, city engineer,, 
city hall, or may be obtained on 1 
deposit of ten dollar.-} which will 
be refunded on return of same to 
the city secretary. . , ,

All bids must be accompanied by 
a certified or cashier's check for, 5 per cent of the amount of the; 
bid. Said check to be made pay-1 
able to the treasurer of the city j 
of Eastland, Texas. All bids must 
tic sealed and plainly marked with 
the nntno of the bidder cxplicltl> j 
stating that it is a proposal for) 
street improvements in the City of 
Eastland, Td^m-

The checks of unsuccessful bid
ders will lie returned as soon as 
contract is awarded or bids reject
ed and tho cheek of successful bid
der will lie returned as soon as lie 
Khali have made bond, for 50 per 
cent of tho amount bid complying 
with the requirements of the City
of Eastland, Texas. ...........

The city reserves tho right to ac
cept any or^ ^ ,J)^ Ty Mt
City manager, City of Eastland,

AvmCX21S-23-2G-28-39 $dpt2 I G !> ■

Bed Fuller and Ted Lyons pitch
er! tho Chicago White Sox to a l 
to 3 victory over the senators at 
Washington. They allowed the 
losers seven hits—otve more safe 
blow tliarr their mates were able to 
make off Thomas and Burke.

The Chicago Cubs lost, a free- 
hitting contest to Boston, at Chica
go 13 to 11, despite a sixth inning 
)ally that netted the losers seven 
runs. Guy Bush, who started for 
jho Cubs, was routed in the second 
iniilns. Carlson, who replaced him, 
lasted five Innings and was charg
ed with the defeat. Cvengros fin
ished live game.

Dazzv Vance pitched a seven hit 
game at Pittsburgh and Brooklyn 
beat the Pirates. 2 to 1. French, 
who opposed the dazzlcr, held 
Brooklyn to eight hits.

Philadelphia divided a double- 
header with the Cardinals at St 
Louis, winning the first, 8 to G 
and losing the second a six, in
ning affair- 1 to 3. The seconi 
game was called because of dark 
ness.

Rain prevented the schedule* 
double-header between New Yorl 
and Cincinnati, at New York.

of servhe stations 
TEXACO Gasoline

EOilf —
frog Servlco Station 

[*oline Station
birnge Battery Co. 

|crvicc Corporation 
Motor Co., Carbon. 
Aotov Co.
: Service Station.

Motor Co. 
ainei
Station, 4

DRY GOODS FOR TIIE 
WHOLE FAMILY

MICKLE HARDWARE
& f u r n . CO.

Phone 70 We Deliver

WILL AGREE ON 
PLAYERS’ LISTf

RANGER. Texas, September 9- 
An agreement hits been mail' 

between Ranger and Big Sprint 
high schools whose teams clash 01 
the football field ppxt Saturda; 
whereby each team will accept th 
other’s ‘ list of players us eligible 

Superintendent Holloway 0 
Ranger was in long-distance cor 
versatioh with Superintender 
Blankenship of Big Spring on tit 
matter. Euch agreed that if it ws 
found later that some player wi 
not eligible, the result of the Bt 
Spring-Ranger game would not t 
disturbed.

miles «*•»'
,'ow, 5 miles north, 
lerv. Station, S. Seaman 
"tones- phnn# 123.

) BRING IIKBULTS

T O M ’ S
TRANSFER AND STORAGE 

Bonded Warehouse
I’hone 214 |U2 N. Laniai

BERLIN. Sept. 9. The next m 
jor flight of the dirigible Gr 
Zeppelin will tie an attempted no 
stop flight around the world in 
davs, dispatches from Frledric 
aliafen said today. Officials of tl 
Zeppelin works, according to t 
dispatches, plan to .have the gia 
dirigible refuelled in the air;
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Presses Heart
gus pressed ho on my 

( to get uip nights. I 
 ̂ Adlerlku anil have 

|y relieved.’’—  It. K.

lp mess
t .  9. Fred All- 
nerly a slur liiiHo- 
St. Thomas Col- 

uml Notre Dtuno 
n a local hospital 
ug an operation 
His brother, Dan- 
well Known nth- 

ember of the fool-
SqUUd.8.

A  MOM*. YQURL 
DULA.YINC, THU 
WHOLE PARTY.

VJHAT'S THU 
V GIANT IDEA?

WELL. I HAVE AN EKTRA 
POST CARD AVID VIA 

TRYING TO THINK 
V. OF SOMUONU TO /  
-X  -5UND \T TO y

WHERE'Sj /  SHE'S SENDING A FLOCK OF 
ITOtA (  POST- CARDS. SHE BOYS A BUNCH 

?  / [  THEN THINKS OF SQMGONC >
\ ULSU AND THAT MEANS y  

I V  ANOTHER BATCH ;

DOG GONE IT* ^  
l  WISH SHE’D STEP 
ON IT. WE HAVE 
A LONG WAYS V 
TO TRAVEL 

TO-DAY /CASTORI roc f
0*«p<, <t»o »l Pvnn

Texas League[relieves gus anil sour 
once. Acting on DOTH 
ower bowel, it removes 
utter you never thought 
■ system. I.et Adlerikn 
stomach ami bowels a 
ling anil sec how good 
Ivcrcomes constipation, 
g Store. (ailv)

Club— 
Wichita Fa I 
Shreveport 
Houston 
Dallas 
Foil Wo- Mi 
Waco 
Beaumont 
Sun Anionic

A  BABY REMEDY 
APPROVED BY DO CTO.
ron COUCCON*TIPATION.01A«5

SOUVENIRS

Ask for Our i 
PROFIT SHARING

COUPONS 
R E S L A I t»'

Featuring Hosier; 
Phone 53

American League.B1FIED ADS
[QUICK RESULTS Club— 

Philadelphia 
New York 
Cleveland 
St. Louis 
Detroit 
Washington 
Chicago 
Hoston

per word first inser- 
r word each insertion 
No ad taken for lessEngland. Cherio 

th fishing smack, 
ad wave and its 
Iten was washed 
crew immediately 
biggest herring 

ion.

CONNER & McRAI 
Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
National League VIUAT ARC y o o  

VJALUIM6 7HPoO<?W 
ALL 7UL COACUGS 
FOQ, PBECKLtS ?  
ViU UAV& To 

WOORV AND 6ET  
OFF BEFoCU TU£ 
TCaiN STARTS 

OP AGAIN '•! A

VNE. DON'T vylANT 
7W= KIDS To  KNOv J 
V1G BG SETTING OFF 
VWE'LL GO DP U&CU 
AND JOfAP OOT O F  
7UE SAcJ(JAC.S C A R - 
"TUE-V VHOM'T BU
looking fob o s  
To SET OFP o p  ] 

V— Y _ . • IAEBE ! )

<;/NO OS£!'. INSTEAD OF OS 
.j SODPRISING WoO, YOU

SORPBiSED O S .....
VYELL, ANVVJAV,

W X  1TS g o o d  to
1 SEE WOO /  
^ 7  AGAIN!' /

Club— 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
St. Louis 
llrookiyn 
Philadcliiliiti 
Cincinnati 
Hoston

a b . £  ’•

L O O k T :

pled after 12 noon n 
imil 1 p. m., Saturday GBEAT To *

UAVS 'itoo 
Ba c k - let  
ake take

VCOB
SOITCASE-

con Eastland and Cis- 
hrown Alligator skin 
ning two watches, two 
change. Reward. Ue 
gram. Eastland.

RADIOS

/ 'WELL'- ^jtLL'HARPER MUSIC Texas l.cngiip.
Fort Worth 5-2, Waco 2-1. 
Dallas 3-2. Houston 2-8., 
Shreveport 0-2, Ucaumont 5-0, 
Wichita Falls 12, San Antonio

:( I.\L NOTICES
T $4.00. French steam 
alistic $10.00 Graziola 
ipe, Ranger.
Cultured people for 
oiird in modern home. American League

New Yoik 0, Detroit 3. 
Hoston l b, St. Louis 3-0. 
Chicago i. Washington 3. 
(Only games scheduled.)

2 nicely furnished 
coping rooms. 215 So. Nntioiinl League.

Brooklyn 2, Pittsburgh I. 
Philadelphia 8-1, St. Louis G-0. 
Boston 13, Chicago 11. 
Cincinnati-New York. rain.

NT A SERVlCtT INC.

Furnished .bird room 
S. Seaman. cured on option from the Kansas 

City club, made his first uppeur- 
ance in a Dallas uniform.

Shreveport, already in second 
place, gained half a game over 
league leading Wichita Falls by 
taking both games of a double 
header from Beaumont, while the 
Spudders won their single game 
with Sun Antonio. The Sports vic
tories were by scores of li to 5 and 
2 to 0. *

The game at Wichita Falls was 
a long, free hitting affair that 
ended 12 to !).

Kddte Moore, idol of Fort Worth 
baseball fans, further entrenched 
himself in their esteem by shatter
ing the league's triple record' by 
knocking two of thorn in the first 
game which the Cats won 5 to 2. 
Waco won tlie second game, 4 to 2.

does Texas.
T. C. U.. had a great team last 

year and will have a better one 
this season.

The Texas Aggies are in a good 
psychological position. /They do 
not have Baylor to fear, for a 
game with the hears is not rehed- 
uled, and they play Texas and S. 
M. U. on their home field. Thev 
take on Arkansas just after the 
latter team has met both Baylor 
and Texas. The Aggies’ biggest 
stumbling block will be their game 
with T. C. U. at Fort Worth. If 
they get over that its li’kely to 
be an A. & M. year.

S. M. U. is looked upon as a 
dark horse by no means devoid 
of a chance at victory. It's game 
with the Nebraska Cornhuskcrs at 
the first of the season will prob
ably injure its chances in the con
ference however.

Nor should Arkansas be overlook 
ed, for with Fred Thomsen as their

may

depend on Bayer 
lake short work of 
lid you know it’s 
in the worse pains 
r neuritis? Klicu- 
Don't suffer when 

an bring complete 
delay, and without 
>t affect the heart.
: of genuine Bayer 
cn directions with 
should be familiar, 
ire much needless

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
“ Invaluable” Say

Society Women
MELLO-GLO Face Powder is 

preferred by beautiful women be
cause it leaves no trace of flaki- 
ness, pastiness or irritation. Sta>s 
on longei—no shiny nose.-! Made 
hv a new French pieces —pre
vents large pores. Spread- more 
smoothly— gives a youthful bloom. 
Very pure. Use MELLO-GLO ' a 
Powder. It's wonderful. (adv)

5-room modern rosl- 
paint and new rcflnlsh, 
Mr. Collie, phono 15.

PRICES LOWER

NEMIR’S
Houses; new 

furnished up 
Kist Valley.

FIRESTONE TIRES
(I’ns-Oil-Grcases- Acrawi 

Try Our Sen ire!
II A I. L T  I R E CO 
Seaman at White I’ho*

By JACK HI SCO
United Press Staff Correspondenti

DALLAS, Sept. 1).— Tomorrow 
is the official day for the opening j 
of the 192!) grid training season 
At the crack of dawn many of the 
in the seven schools which com
prise the Southwest conference, 
candidates for the teams will he 
hard at work on their arduous 
training schedule.

Indications point to a most in-» 
tcrestlng race in the Southwest1 
conference this year, despite the 
fact that Baylor is pretty gene
rally conceded to be the favorite. 
The interest lies in the knowledge 
that, though on paper, Baylor 
should win the pennant, there are 
five other teams anyone of which 
might easily be capable of upset- 
ing the dope.

A sixth team, Rice, is admittedly 
looking toward its 1930 season. 
Only by the queerest turn of cir
cumstances would it be likely to 
threaten the championship.

Widely circulated rumors that 
Arkansas would not be in the con
ference this, year and that its 
berth would he occupied by an
other institution are groundless.

The only change in the confer
ence of any importance will be 
that which has been caused by 
alterations in the coaching staffs. 
Jack Meagher has been sent to 
Rice, Matty Bell to A. & M., Fran
cis Schmidt to T. C. U. and Fred 
Thomsen to Arkansas— and the 
conference has perhaps the great
est coach of which it eve: boasted. 
Dana X. Bible, who has shifted 
to Nebraska.

The almost universal choice of 
Baylor to be the lender when the 
final gun is fired is based on the 
Bruins' successful season of 1928. 
augmented by the return this year 
of so many of last year’s sopho
mores, who more than once proved 
a sensation.

Jack Wilson, the conference’s 
premier punter, will again be in 
the Baylor backfiold, along with 
Gilliland and McElreath. The

American League 
Chicago at Washington. 
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at Boston.

Furnished house 10G On the Square

'— Cottage 
venionees. 
1TG or 10. National League

Boston at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR CO. 
Rhone 232

T Three and two-room 
[apartments with pri- 
Idesirable location. Sec 
IGristy, 701 Plummer,

IIOKUS-PORlPIRIN Where Groccrit* TEXAS LEAD IT.
Dallas yesterday took the open

er of its bamain bill with the 
Houston Buffs. 3 to 2. but suc
cumbed to a bit tine campaign in 
the second game which they lost, 
8 to 2. Red llarvcl, recently so-

IHDVS SUPERIOR 
Au'o Paint. Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 11

irk of H ire r  Mannf; tuttr ul SftliolkAGij
Batching the Scoreboard.

Yesterday's hero: Babe Ruth,
who crossed the plate with tlie 
winning run after hitting his 42nif 
home run of the season In the Now 
York-Detroit game hero. Encourag
ed by tlie blow, New York went on 
to pile up a !) to 3 margin of vic
tory over the Tigers.

READ 1 HE WANT-ADSj—Newly decorated fur- 
id 3 room apartments; 
ivhll south rooms; ga- 
est Plummer St.

.AC RADIATOR 
it io n —Sec It!
M) IRON & AL CO.
Kinds of Junk 

INK 33

Furnished apartment.

S E R  V 1C1
AND

Q U  A L I T 1
CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and I)j
So. Seaman St, l’hunt

tT—Three room furnish- 
[nt, newly finished, cool. 
11 S. Mudera, just west The Boston Red Sox played 19 

innings with St. Louis, at the hub, 
without a loss being charged 
against them. After beating the 
Browns, I to 3. in tlie regulation 
nine innings, the Sox went on to 
a 10-inning scoreless tie In the 
.second game. Blaeholder and Gas
ton were the opposing pitchers in 
the second contest, the former 
holding Boston to three hits while 
the' latter allowed St. Louis eight.

unlshed apartment with 
l rent to reliable couple 
hiiiiiy. Apply 1308 So.ntor Co., Inc, 

lid Service
lone 212 T- Unfurnished apurt- 

ica.st exposure with inl
and garage. 413 West

T Nicely furnished 
apply 502 So. Daugli- 
549-W. Mrs. Hlllen

Red Faber and Ted Lyons pitch
ed the Chicago White Sox to a I 
to 3 victory over the senators at 
Washington. They allowed the 
losers seven hits—one more sufe 
blow tliarr their mates were able to 
make off Thomas and Burke.

The Chicago Cubs lost a free- 
hitting contest to Boston, at Chica
go, 13 to 11, despite a sixtli Inning 
lally that netted the losers seven 
runs. Guy Bush, who started for 
fho Cubs, was routed in the second 
inning. Carlson, who replaced him, 
lasted five innings and was charg
ed with tlie defeat. Cveugros fin
ished the game.

Du/.z.v Vance pitched a seven hit 
game at Pittsburgh anil Brooklyn 
beat the Pirates. 2 to 1. French, 
who opposed the da/./.lcr, bold 
Brooklyn to eight hits.

I’~  Tiee-room apart- 
furnished, and garage, 

itrect.CLARENCE SMJNDI
Solo Owner of My 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

T — Furnished apart- 
frncr Bassett and Olive; 
to business section of 

! will suit you.
S A LF— Miscellaneous

C FOB SALK -The east 
•thwest quarter of sec- 
of the II. & T. C. rall- 

’ in Eastland county. 
105, Brownwood. Tex.

EASTLAND COUNT] LUMBER COM  PA®
Good Building and Rifl 

Material j 
Phone 331 West

iE— Small iron safe rtlanil T cltgrnm . Philadelphia divided a double- 
header with tlie Cardinals at St. 
Louis, winning the first, 8 to G, 
and losing tlie second a six, in
ning affair— 1 to 3. The second 
game was called because of dark
ness.

OR TRADE 5-room 
iso located 100G S. Bns- 
Eastland. Will trade 

property. Cnll Mr. 
‘Ranger.

because what is the more likely 
of the two, it will not be able to 
withstand the pointing that will 
follow its having been picked as 
the winner.

Baylor being such a heavy favor 
ito, every team in the conference 
will assume the stand that to

L O A N S  
On Homes Want

. E A  S T L A N D  
Building: & Loan A*

Rain prevented the scheduled 
double-header between New York 
and Cincinnati, at New York.Modern home on nave- 

car ns down payment, 
r' payments. Bargain. WILL AGREE ON 

PLAYERS’ LISTS
HE MEN’S SH0

Where
SOCIETY UIIAN1) 

CLOTHES 
Arc Sold

FROG BUS 
i: to Waco $5.50
n DeLeon Dublin 
ancctions to: 
Granbury Hieo 
Waco Austin

RANGER, Texas, September 9— 
An agreement has been made 

between Ranger anil Big Spring 
high schools whose teams clash on 
the football field ppxt Saturday 
whereby each team will accept the 
other’s list o f players as eligible.

Superintendent Holloway of 
Ranger was in long-distance con
versation with Superintendent 
Blankenship o f Big Spring on the 
matter. Each agreed that if it was 
found later that some player was 
not eligible, the result o f the Big 
Spring-Ranger game would not be 
disturbed.

I* A N 11 A N I) h B 
P R O D U C T S ]  

Goodrich Tires— Heller Sm
SUPER SERVICE 

STATION

E— Registered German 
lies. Cull 158. Evenings, 
ixas.
•AUTOMOBILES
|Y of service stations 
I  TEXACO GasolineFoils —
pTrog Service Station 
poJine Station 
[ Storage Battery Co. 
[crvice Corporation 
Motor Co., Carbon, 
llotor Co.
[Service Station, 
j; Motor Co. 
ainer
Station, 4 miles west 

Tow, 5 miles north. 
Bcrv. Station, S. Seaman 
Jones, phone 123.

DRY GOODS FOR THE 
WHOLE FAMILY

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Phone 70 Wc Deliver

MILD... <ind yet 
THEY SATISFY

THOSE W H O  B U Y
>MK A M ) BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME
* APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS esterfieldBERLIN. Sept. !). The next ma

jor flight of the dirigible Graf 
Zeppelin will be an nttomptpd non
stop flight around (he world In 14 
days, dispatches from Frlcdrlch- 
shafeii said today. Officials of the 
Zeppelin works, according to tlie 
dispatches, plan to .have the giant 
dirigible refuelled In the air.

AT WHOLESALE 
PRICE

300 East Main
FINE TURKISH and,DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CR O SS-BLEN D EDTRANSFER AND STORAGE 

Bonded Warehouse
'112 N. Lamai^EVERYBODY’S BANK O  1929. Ltcncrr it M m «  To*acco Co.Phone 214IS BRING RESULTS
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V I y
« MRS. W. K. JACKSON

(A  LEND A It 
TUESDAY

Luncheon Chib I |). m. ;it resid
ence of Mrs. M. O. Tatum, h o s t e s s .

i'rcsbxt.criiin Auxiliary: Exe
cutive ISoard Meeting :l |>. in. At 
residence of president. Mrs. M. U. 
Ilajes.

fruit punch.

IMtKTTY SHOW HUS 
FOR MRS. NABORS

Mrs. Ed Nabors was tentiered a 
ddighful little remembrance at her 
residence on West Main street Fri 
day afternoon at three o’clock 
when a number of friends gathered 
and presented the hostess a lovely- 
gift shower, with all the good 
wishes that each pretty package 
carried. At close of visit, brick 
ice cream and cake wore served 
Mrs. .1. Todd, and Mrs. G. W. Gid
eon of Ranger, and Mmes \V. T. 
Self, Wilmer Nabors. Guy Sherrill, 
M. J. Bourlund, J. B. Down tain, 
V. K. Griffith, I.. K. Bourland, and 
S. L. Bourland.

BRINGS HOME 
SILVER Cl I*

Miss Jane Whittington Connel- 
lee brought with her upon her re
turn front Gamp Wnldemar, Thurs 
day a big silver cup which she has 
now won two times and which will 
he hers permanently if she wins 
it the third. The cup is the award 
in the Nature Lore Contest in 
which Miss Connellce has made a 
big record.

SUNBEAM BAND
In spite of the rainy day.twenty 

two members of the Sunbeam Band I 
gathered for their session Satur-! 
day morning, when, following a 1 
song service. »  wonderful storv j 
was told by Mrs. W. T. Turner of 
the Conversion of Zacchneus, who 
climbed the tree to see Jesus asi 
he passed. Bringing the lesson 
that faith, in Jesus will lift one! 
higher and help one to find the 
beauties and beautiful things in

MRS. |{. (J. I KE ENTERTAINS 
NOTED ( l.l'B  WOMAN 

Mrs. W. R. Hotter, president of 
; Texas Federation of Women’s 
1 (’ luh who has been visiting Mrs. 
i R. Q. Lee in Cisco was the honoree 
i of a little tea Thursday afternoon 
j when twenty-five or thirty club 
| women present represented the var 
| ious adjacent towns in Eastland 
i County. Mrs. Milburn McCartv of 
j Eastland attended. Many pronii- 
; nent club women in this city were 
j unable to go on account of ah- 
! sence or illness.

the information of the engagement 
dinner tendered by Mrs. Key to 
her son Allen.

There is no engagement, there 
was no dinner. The entire thing 

! was planned by y ouths of a child 
| ish frame of mind who thought 
’ such things were funny.

Whenever pranks over-step the 
decorum of good taste and feeling 

| and invade the sanctuary of sacred 
i things in life then these actions 
couse to he pranks and become the 
childish expression of a defiance 
of the rules of .good breeding .

Newspaper people know that 
| they are more or less dependent 
, upon the intergrity of the public 
| for their news as well as its truth 
i fulness. No one editor or reporter 
j is physically able to both see and 
hour personally everything that 

I makes news-stories or goes toward 
I the making of a paper. For no 
. one person could possibly go, see. 
! and hear, everything thut is used 
i in a newspaper make-up.

(Signed) Mrs. W. K. Jackson

illn n o cen tC h ea t
■ a i a a / R  ©i<?29 BY CT] 6 u  (^JutKDOUAlJ O t tA 'tb

1 USA SERVICE INC 1 AUTHOO Of ‘ RICH QlOt.-POOQ OlRt; ETC.

RADIO FEATURES

GROWN Cl’ YOUTHS 
PLAY CHILDISH GAMKS 
ENGAGEMENT STORY A IIOAN |

The talent for the intrigue and 
play acting does not rest entirely 
with, the professionals of stage 
and political life but is met with 
in other line that sometimes turn 
it to a surprising use. The hoax 
played and Mrs. W. K. Jackson

life. The lesson wa 
Mrs. T. J. Pitts. At 
sion Mrs. Turner had

assisted by ( 
lose of ses-j 

little treat

regard to a well planned and 
deceptive message purporting to 
come from friends of the family

for the children serving them iced of the y°un«  man whose fidtjcio“ s _________________________________  1 engagement was announced, in

Monday's Five lies! Features.
Copyright 1!(2!> by United Press.
WJZ NBC network 5:30 (’ST 

j Roxy’s gang.
i WJZ N11C network f>:30 CST 

White House concert.
WEAK NBC network 7:30 CST
General Motors hour, 

j IVABU ('IIS network 7:30 CST 
Real Folks.

Tuesday's Five lies!
WEAK NBC network 

Ever ready hour.
WABC CBS network 

Old Gold orchestra.
AY ABC CBS network 8:ii0 CST 

i Fada Salon orchestra.
WEAK NBC network 8:30 CST 

R. K. O. hour of vaudeville.
WJZ NBC network !»: 1 r* CST 

Slumber hour.

Features.
7:nf> CST

:00 CST

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Sunday's paper, was a most care
fully planned one and hacked up 
by two calls from seeming friends 
of the family concerned and whi^h 
verified the story. Also, a femin
ine call at the Telegram office for 
the editor was made, that same 

j  morning, the caller stating that 
! she wished to turn into the office

f l y i n g  W e a t h e r

PERMANENT WAVE

S P E C I A L

Flying weather Texas and Okla
homa: Partly cloudy to overcast 
with occasional rains north por
tion; light to- moderate northerly 
surface winds In north and mostly 
southerly winds south portion with 
moderate to fresh southerly winds 
a’.olt tip to 7.000 feet except east
erly to northerly in Oklahoma and 
North Texas below G.OOfl feet, lie- 
coming northwesterly at higher 
levels.

'Phis ad with $4.00 entitles you to a regular permanent steam wave.Good until September 14 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

$"..00

$5 Permanent Wave Nook
401 Texas State Bank Phone 401

OIL M AN  FROM 
CADDO TEX. TALKS
Helps Suffering Peifile llv Teltir 

Ills Experience Willi 
Orgulune.

THIS HAS H APPENED
HELEN BREN T feel* unhappy 

when the girls nt the Spann board
ing school (ease her about being 
Miss Simplicity just to please her 
handsome guardian, LEON ARD 
BRENT, who supplies her with 
ample ^ funds and smart frocks 
which are brought from Paris for 
her by a woman friend whom 
Helen has never met.

But she dares not question his 
reasons even when her roommate, 
SH A L L IM A K  MORRIS, accuses 
her o f  being in love with Brent 
and calls her a fool for  giving up 
dancing and parties fo r  him.

Brent refuses to tell her any
thing about her parentage until 
after her granduation and, realiz
ing her infatuation for him, e x 
acts her promise to do anything 
he asks her to.

One day Brent spies a gold and 
diamond locket on a starving beg
gar who lias fallen in an alley. 
He bends over to take the locket 
and hears mumbled words about 
“ Evangeline —  money —  disinher
ited’ ’ and decides to feed the old 
man and try to find out his story. 
He learns that his name is 
C H AR L E S  O W E N S  NELLIN, and 
that his wife  is dead, but cannot 
find out where the baby E V A N 
GELINE is— except that the father 
has hidden her from the wealthy 
grandfather, C YR IL  K. CUN- 
NINGHAM .
NOW GO ON W IT H  TH E  STORY

CHAPTER V
“ I've fixed it! I’ve fixed it! 

I've taken pare that he’ll never 
have a chance to ruin the little 
girl's life!’ ’ The pauper, Nellin, 
shaken with his dim memories, 
crashed his fist down upon the 
table with a burst of energy that 
seemed to desert him the next in
stant. lie slumped in his chair, 
the flash of spirit died out of his

bly head shook a feeble negative. 
“ That’s how I’ve fooled him. 
She’ll never go to him for help. 
She can’t . . . no one knows . • 

“ Cunningham knows how old j 
she is, doesn’t he? When she was i 
born?” Brent’s questions now 
were tinged with cunning. A | 
nebulous idea by which he might j 
profit from this story he had stum
bled upon was taking more con
crete shape in his mind.

The* cackling, triumphant laugh
ter came again, louder this time.

“ lie’s cheated, I tell you. He’ ll 
die hut lie won’t know what he’s 
missed . . .  a pretty kid . . . Evan
geline was afraid of him . , . 11 

I made her afraid . . . ’ fraid of me 
(too . . . never wrote . . . ”
! Brent interjected sharply: “ The 
| mother? Yes, she wrote about 
I the child: you said she wrote” 

“ Not then (at the child’s birth, 
[Brent understood) . . . just before 
|she died . . . damn his soul . . .  it j broke her heart . . . she died . . .
I his letter killed her . . . he doesn’t 
know . . . he’s still there . . . rot
ting like his house . . . she starved.

“ Where were you when you got 
his letter?”

“ Eh?” The yes that met 
Brent’ s were blank. “ Where? . . . 
Vangie was hungry . . . and the I 
kid . . . she wanted food for it 
. . . but I wouldn’t let her write.” 

“ But she did write,”  Brent in
sisted.

“ Yes, yes . . . said the baby 
cried too much . . . hut I wouldn’t 
let her tell him anything . . .” 

“ Not when your child was born 
or where?”

“ Nothing! nothing!”  The an
swer came in the shrill treble of 
a child, palpitant with impatience. 
“ I’ve fooled him! Thought we 
wore going to write again, beg for 
money, whine for mercy . . .” 

Isn't there anv record he could
eyes and he began to mutter dis-jget hold of; find out some of these 
connectedly. 1 Dibit overcoming j things you haven’t told him?”
him probably, Brent reflected. : “ Record?” Nellin repeated vag-

“ . . . wasting his life . . . wait- uely. “ Record? I've fooled him, 
ing, like a vulture, there is that I toll you"
old house . . . hungry for another 
chance to make us suffer . . . but 
I’ve fooled him . . . Evangeline 
died and the little girl . . . he’ll 
never find her.”  He stopped and 
cackled deep in his throat at the 
memory of some way in which he 
had thwarted his revengeful 
father-in-law.

Brent pressed in with a ques
tion.

“ All right,”  Brent said sooth
ingly. “ And now what are you 
going to do? Aren’t you ever go
ing to tell Cunningham of his 
daughter’s death?”

“ . . . rotting in his house . . .” 
the mood of detachment hnd re
turned, Brent realized. He glanc
ed at his watch. He'd have to he 
going he saw, surprised at the

‘Little girl?” he said, lateness of the hour.

Style ... modern rotorh 
f o r  you r cur ... easily obtained

C. T. Sutterwhite. a well known 
pumper for the Gulf Refining Co., 
and residing on rural route 1, Cad
do, Texas, recently made the fol
lowing remarkable statement re
garding h is experience with Orga- 
tono.

’ It didn't take many doses of 
Orgatone to satisfy me that I had 
lotind the right medicine for my 
case at last. For six niontns T hail 
been in a general run-down condi
tion from indigestion and gas form 
trig on my stomach, ! had no ap
petite or energy and nothing 1 
would eat seemed to agree .with, 
me, I was nervous and this gas] 
finally started affecting my heart 
and it really was almost Impossible 
for me to take interest in any
thing.

' I have now taken two bottles of 
Orgatone and my improvement is 
remarkable. My strength and ener
gy has returned. I eat like a farm 
hand and feel fine all the time. 
My heart does not bother me any 
more and eveyrthing I eat agrees 
with me perfectly. Orgatone Is the 
greatest medicine I have ever come 
into contact with."

Genuine Orgatone may lie bought 
at Eastland at the Texas and Cor
ner Drug Stores.

“ Wasn’t this all a long time ago'.'” 
Nellin’s head dropped lower on 

his chest, lie seemed not to have 
heard Brent’s question. Brent did 
not repeat it. For the mumbling 
was reaching a point on which he 
wanted more information. He 
leaned farther over the table, lis
tening attentively.

“ Nobody knows where to find 
her.” (Brent assumed this re
ferred to the child Evangeline.) 
“ He’ll never have a chance to 
shako his money bags in her face 
. . . money bags . . . poor Evan
geline. nothing, once, but raw car
rots for two days . . . swept out a 
grocery store . . . did you ever 
steal a raw egg . . . too hungry 
. . . but I got the carrots . . . they 
paid me with carrots . . . too ba<t 

j about the egg . . . might have 
I worked all day . . .”

Brent waited for more about 
the child. The muttering contin
ued.

. . pretty kid . . .  no Cun
ningham, not a sign of them. All 
Nellin . . . then . . . maybe she’d 
like her mother now. Like her 
mother . . .”  The voice failed, 
faded away.

moan?” Brent

"Y 'O U R  present ear can have smart color with the best Have

“ Grown, you 
prompted softly.

“ Eighteen next month. And I 
haven’t seen her for years . . . she 
wouldn’t know me . . . wouldn’t 
know her father.”

“ Does she know she’s Cunning
ham’s granddaughter?”

The bleary eyes lifted, the wob-

“ Hcrc,”  he said, reaching for 
his wallet and extracting a small 
bill, “ take this money and find a 
place to sleep.” He thrust the bill 
into the grimy fingers, noting as 
he did so that they were long and 
slender, an indication that Nellin 
had told the truth about his ar
tistic occupation of earlier years.

“ And be around here about this 
time tomorrow night. I may he 
able to do something for you.”

such a fool 1 could love you. You 
know how I hate to ho reminded 
of that East Side and yet you 
never forget it. You are a fool.

"Well, even fools must eat, my 
dear. Can’t live on love. Do come 
along.”

“ I hat you!" She flung out of 
the room in haste but Brent 
waited, knowing that she would 
return when she felt she had taxed 
his patience to the utmost.

What a vast relief it would he 
to fill her place in his life with 
Helen Page. Helen P ag e ! Brent 
frowned over his cnxt thought. 
Could he induce her to fill that 
place? Wouldn't it he better per
haps to chuck the whole scheme 
of things and let her go her own 
way: No, she was too valuable, 
much too valuable. He would find 
use for her.

Carmel broke in upon his 
thoughts, surprising him by her 
abrupt return. He wondered 
about it but she said simply that, 
she was hungry. Brent smiled 
over her revelation of a tempera
ment controlled by appetite and 
thought of Helen, who could not 
eat when her sensibilities were 
wounded.

“ What was your businezz? she 
sai<l softly, slipping her arm in hid 
and turning a dazzling smile upon 
him. .

“ Had to see a dark man with 
a bundle,”  Brent teased. And Car
mel knew him well enough to give 
up questioning him further. She 
pulled her arm away and drew 
her light evening wrap closer 
about her slenderly voluptuous 
figure.

But her question had sent 
Brent’s mind hack to the old beg
gar he had left in the coffee 
house. The encounter already 
seemed a bit fantastic, hut there 
was one thing he had set his mind 
on doing before he dropped the 
matter.

(T o  Be Continued.)

following tclygram:
“ I hereby appoint you deputy 

grand exalted ruler Texas West. 
You are expected to attend district 
deputy conference in Chicago, 
Sept. 21-22. Please advise by 
wire. My letter follows.”

l)r. Logsdon telegraphed his ac
ceptance, He will attend the con
ference i» Chicago.

The territory embraced in his 
jurisdiction is from Breckeni nlge 
to El Paso and the lodges are 
Hreckenridge, Ranger, Eastland, 
Cisco, Abilene, Sweetwater, and El 
Paso. His duties will include fre
quent visits to the lodges and he 
is the direct representative of the 
grand exalted ruler.

Dr. Logsdon has been very gen
erous in his time and effort as an 
Elk and has been one of the out
standing members of the order in 
\yest Texas. He has served with 
marked ability in many posts. He 
was trustee of the Ranger lodge 
for a year; esteonud knight one 
year; exalted ruler for two years 
in succession; then after the in
terim of a year, he again was ex
alted ruler. , He has represented 
the lodge at four grand lodge 
meetings— in Boston, Portland, 
Ore., Miami and Los Angeles.

Orleans and Porto Rjtoj 
set up by the Tropical 
puny. Increased husineqj 
the two points piiimpifJT 
service.

Pry Coeds ( J

rc-colored in real Duco. The finish is probably in such 
condition the new Duco colors can be applied directly over 
theold finish -a t a very moderate cost.
Whatever refinishing service you p 
need, the du Pont process assures re- u 
suits. Authorized Duco Stations are | 
subject todu Pont supervision—apply j 
only genuine du Pont materials. The t 
methods used were worked out' with 
the great automobile manufacturers.
Your car comes back like new.

Don’t wait—drive in today.

Chamber of Commerce Chips
By the Secretary 

DR. H. B. TANNER

Frank Bida Superior Auto Top, Paint & Body Shop
Eastland, Texas

Davis & Miller Top. & Tire Shop.Brady, Texas
‘ainl

AIRPORT
Mark Sullivan says in tho Sun

day Dallas News "that in 1000 
there were approximated eight 
thousand autmbiles in the United 
States and now 20 years later there 
is estimated to he twenty five mil
lion.”

It is given out by good authority 
that there are now in use in the 
United States a little over eight 

. „ j thousand airplanes. Will the nir-I .owe I arker ( hevrolet ( 0 .,J plane in twenty nine years make as Bajrd, Texas I great a change in our life as the
automobile has? Will there he 
twenty five million airplnnes

T H I S  S I G N  IS Y O U R  
P R O T E C T I O N

JOE HETZEL PAINT SHOP Brownwood, Texas

Rollie Allman Paint Shop,
Brownwood, Texas 

Standard Auto Works,
Hreckenridge, Texas

ings. You have to see other ci
ties to appreciate this. Where can 
you find a more entrancing skyline 
than Eastland presents from the 
hill north of town or State high
way number (>7 ?

All we need to do to attract, 
citizens to make Eastland their 
permanent home is to continue the 
good work already begun. Extend 
the paved streets and alleys, in
crease parks and playgrounds, have 
the very BEST public schools, 
churches, colleges and universities. 
Have concrete sidewalks laid on 
every street, improve the Leon 
River all the way through the city

Duco . .  • m a d e  o n l y  b y  d u  I ’o i i t

Resources Over
ONE MILLION DO LLARS

TEXAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

W H I M

use in 1945? It would he a rash
| prophet who said no. _ __ _____
I It is an astonishing fact that the! improve the colored and Mexican 
[use of automobile the past twentv i an,i have apartment houses built 
I nine years has revolutionized settlements. Raze every old shack 

American life. Paved highways! that could he rented at everv mod- 
have been built every whero and I crate prices for the good citizens 
cities have sprawled out in every j who now occupy some of these 
direction for it is just as easy now j shacks.
to live twenty five miles from your Last hut not least we must have 
business as it was two miles in) an airport. There is no question 
the old days. j hut the citizens as a whole are air

This leads us to think what ef
fect will several nillion airplanes 
flying over head have on Eastland. 
Will it not be ns easy to live in 
Eastland and do business in Fort 
Worth or Dallas as it is to live 
in Olden and do business in Kast- 

| land. If progress continues at 
i the rate now going on, a one 
! hundred and fifty mile trip in an 
I airplane will hdrdly give you time 
j to read the morning paper.
! If it does take place why not
I rrtake Enstlnnd a superior place to 

live in? Wo have a splendid start
II doubt if there is another city in 
| Texas with the same population 
i that has *4 many fine public build

minded and want this modern im
provement, hut the stumbling 
block seems to he a financial one. 
How to go about it is not so 
clearly defined. As we do not 
seem to have n hunch of multi
millionaires who could donate this 
airport complete to the public. It 
looks like we would have to man
age it from a municipal standpoint 
if a way can he found to finance it.

Anyway let us he alive to the 
changes thnt are going on in the 
country and he ready to take our 
Place in the sun for of the multi
tude of influences making America 
a different world, the most conspi
cuous just now is the airplane.

Brent got to his feet, picked up 
his hat and strode over to the 
cashier’s desk.

Before he reached it, however, 
he paused and beckoned the 
Waiter who had served him. “ Look 
after the old chap,”  he said, not 
forgetting to accompany the re
quest with a reasonable tip. “ I’ve 
asked him to meet me here to
morrow night. In the meantime 
I shall look around for some way 
to help him. Sorry spectacle, these 
old beggars on our streets.”

“ Yes sir. I’ll keep an eye on 
’ im,” the waiter answered.

Brent paid tho bill and left. 
The rain had stopped but he hur- 
iied, and called tho first empty 
cab he saw.

At his destination he was ad
mitted into a moderriisticnlly fur
nished apartment by a maid whose 
air plainly told him that he was 
already judged guilty.

As he handed his things to her 
he smiled. “ A hit late, Cora. Has 
Miss Scgro dined?” he said pleas
antly.

“ Not yet sir,”  the maid an
swered, “ but I’m afraid cook has 
gone out; it's her night off, air.”

Brent went on, into the living 
room and took a seat on the low 
crimson divan. On the floor at his 
foot he saw a book that he could 
easily guess had been tossed there i 
in a temper.

Well, he told himself, he 
wouldn't have to put up with Cnr- 
mei’s temperament much longer.

Presently she came in, a sinu
ous, exotic woman. Brent rose to 
greet her, his distaste for the 
scene he anticipated mixed with 
admiration for her.

Flic was so much tho type of 
woman he admired— but she had 
outlived her usefulness to him. 
She was known in Shanghai, in 
Cairo, in Oslo, in Buenos Aires, in 
Bombay. Mon did not forget her. 
She was hallmarked with danger.

“ You look older,”  he said 
quickly, using the most effcctivo 
means he knew to head o ff the 
storm. “ It ages you to lose you»- 
temper, Carmel.”

“ Then why! why why” she 
cried, "do you keep me waithing? 
Is it that you like to make of me 
the old hag, no? I tell vou ! 1 
will not accept! 1 will no‘t toler
ate!”

Brent laughed, a forced sound. 
“ Busniess before pleasure, my’ 
dear,” he said bromidicnlly.

"Businezz?” Carmel shrieked. 
“ Ah! It is forever businezz with 
you! Have you no time for any
thing else?”

“ Certainly," Brent nns\H>red 
cooly, “ I have time for dinner, 
and I’m famished.’

“ There is no dinner,”  the 
woman assured him dramatically, 
throwing her hands heavenward 
and doing her best with her ac
quired Gaselic shrug.

“ Then we will go out. Come 
along, Carmel, old girl; you're 
wasting your talent on me,” Brent 
told her. “ I know your East Side 
history, remember.”

‘‘You are a fool!” Carmel returned spitefully, “ If you weren’t
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RECOGNIZE
UNSELFISH

SERVICES

UllMAX Cl HULLS INNER
RIM OF UTIVK VOLCANO

B» UNITED PrU S

AUCKLAND. New Zealand. Fly
ing Inside the crater of an active 
volcano is tho latest accomplish
ment of Captain M. <’. McGregor, 
of Hamilton.

Recently Captain McGregor with 
companion, dipped his Moth air

plane down inside tho rim of the 
active volcano at Xgnninhoe. North 
Island, and before he emerged he 
completed the crlc.uit of the inside 
rim.

NEW RADIO SERVICE
NEW ORLEANS. A special di

rect radio service between New

SPLE-DEE
Dr. Logsdon is Appointed as 

Deputy Grand Exalt
ed Ruler.

RANGER, ^Texns, September 9— 
An honor to a distinguished 

Ranger Elk— and therefore an 
honor to the Ranger Elks lodge 
and to the city of Ranger— has 
been bestowed in the appointment 
of Dr. Harry A. Logsdon as dis
trict deputy grand exalted ruler 
Texas West.

The appointment was made Sat
urday by Walter P. Andrews, 
grand exalted ruler of the Be
nevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks. Dr. Logsdon received the

Dry Cleaners
PHONE 82

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phono 18

# 8 “
Today and Tut At 1:30— 3:30 7 :30 and 0:3|1

lh1//■

CLARA
BO

!) jDangero# 
Curves'|

 ̂y/̂ utUMint1
A.

A Barrel of

Its
With RICHARD

Added Attract 
“ Oft On A Silly 

An Ostavus Roy 
story. All colored i

J (paramount Ct
TALKING PI

Also Paramount!
('oniing Wed. andDOUGLAS McCL —in— 

“ Divorce Made

Better Cooking 

More Leisure 

A  Modern 

Kitchen

7

I lie Modern Hotpoint Automatic Electric Haiifi 
“ Electric Maid for Modern Mothers”

ELECTRIC  COOKERY
Gives all these —  and more

What savory, delicious dishes come out. of tho 
electric range oven! What new flavor delights
ion iihne, C \° .bv  reJished in vegetables cooked on top elements! No danger of burning, of failure— 
perfect'on always! “ Pot watching” has been ban-
_ ,evd *15" tj*e live* .°f women who cook electri

cally. They have gained care-free hours of pleas 
,ureH: Elec ™ cookery brings the modern touch 
to the kitchen. It harmonizes with the other 
home conveniences of today. Your kitchen is
^supplies6* ' ^ vv’thout many advantages

You can own I 
Electric Raiq 

Today

S m a ll  d o w n  
m e n t . EasJl 

te r m s

Phone 18

C A ^ t " d » S ur. F r e c  C o o k in g  S c h o o l 1
This Week—2:30 to 4:30 p. m. J

Texas Electric Service Company
YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT

Isanio ambition can destroy or
have,
[make a patriot ns it makes a 

ALEXANDER POPE. a $ t lt
United Press Leased Wire

vi. On the “Broadway of America’’

DUCATOR
hree Labor Leade

m Meeting 
las Abandoned

Trio Mcaten By Mob; tile to Leave His Bed.

Red Army Now 
Active Against 

Chinese Forces
nr Uhitcd ruts*

It LOTTE, N. Sept. 10.
J their number In hod with 
Ills and bmisos on his body 

other two haggard and 
three men who were kid- 

fby an anti-Communist mob 
bnla last night told their 
Hay to the United Press In 
lioom where they had been

Heavy Cannonading Reported Along 1.000 Mile Frontier and Against Chinese Outposts.

First
r -

i i

[Veils, 37, British textile 
and organizer for the Na- 
Yxtilo Workers at Gaston- 
tho beaten member of the 

others were Cliff Saylor, 
and C. M. 1-ell who is 

bail on a charge of assault 
[deadly weapon as a result 
tune 7 rioting In Which 

Brief Aderholt was slain, 
lu cre  kidnapped by a mob 
■mined 10 prevent strikers 

at which Amy Schochtcr 
|a Bush, two of the 1G dc- 

in Die murder trial on 
growing out of the fatal 
of police chief Aderholt in 
on the night of June 7. 

I speak, from being held, 
louder trial collapsed ves

tin' result of the insanity

H o
! in

[rikors called off the moot- 
learning of the massing 

[Wells told this story:
p. m., 1 went to my 

i house and there I met C. 
another organizer and 
Mrs. Lodge! proprietor, 

ears had gone past her 
moments before and 

them shouted: 
going to break tip the 

looting and then we’re com- 
’ here to take care of you.’ 

Ihore about five minutes 
pur automobiles pulled tip 

of the house, 
of the men walked on to 

Suddenly the front 
pged open and at least 100 

ied Into the room. They 
ting ’Praise God From 

|lU Blessings Flow.’ 
they had finished their 

ontinued on Page 2)

rch.

[exas Topics

By K. C. BESS
United Press Staff Correspondent.

MUKDEN. Manchuria. Sept. Id. -  
Heavy cannonading by Red Army 
artillery was reported today from 
several points along the 1,000 mile 
frontier where Soviet forces wr.to 
said to have resumed their “of
fensive" against t'hincse outposts.

Russian attacks, which took a 
reported toll of 500 casualties over 
the week-end continued in full 
force, with both sides using field 
guns, machine guns nnd concen
trated rifle fire. Soviet planes 
were used for reconnolterlng.

Rain Fall
HRECKENRIDGE. Sept. 10. Rain 

fell here most of last night and 
was still coming down this morn
ing. It was the fourth rain within 
a week.

This remarkable picture— the t’i 
Moslemites gathered outside hi 
raised aloft as they acclaimed 
photo was taken surreptitiously

ODESSA. Sept. 10— Ector county 
was the recipient Isat night of the 
first general rain since June. From 
one to three inches fell and pros
pects were for more today.

DALLAS. Sept. 10— An early sea 
son northern blew into Dallas and 
northeast Texas during the night, 
sending the mercury scurrying 
downward. The lowest in Dallas 
for the night was fit degrees. Some 
rain accompanied the cool spell.

COLORADO. Sept. 10.—Heavy 
rains In Mitchell county put Lone 
Wolf creek and Champion Creek on 
a rampage and resulted in tho 
Colorado country cluh lake and the 
Boy Scout lake at Seven Wells be
ing filled.

Robison Funeral 
A t 5 p. m. Today

k*js Walk Home. 
For Nursing, 

[of Hie Past. 
Rtiunwin.

[dcst Texas couple on roc- 
the “notice of intention 
law became effective, to 

' Texas and get married 
[>umnni8 77. nnd Mrs. Mar- 

70, of Queen City. Tex. 
married at Doddridge,

month-old baby at Waco 
declared an incurable 

is slowly winning its 
life, as it is being cared 
lospital. *

Bict

Jlarris met an unusual 
|Al!cc, Tex., when the jack 
rom a car he was repair- 
: permitted the heavy car 
him.

lint that the elevator was 
ling was the only incon- 
]  felt by the occupants of 
bry brick building in Dal- 

the building was put on 
moved 18 feet.

B r U h it c d  Pars*
AUSTIN, Sept. 10. - The body of 

J. T. Robison lay in slate in tho 
Senate chamber of the Texas state 
capitol today, where all who wish
ed might see for the last time the 
man who served his state for 2t 
years as land commissioner.

Funeral services will be held for 
the aged commissioner this aftei- 
noon at 5 o’clock, after which bin 
ini will lie made in tho Robison 
family plot in Oakwood cemetery. 
Commissioner Robison’s body was 
brought to Austin by train last 
night, accompanied by Ills wife 
and sons.

All state departments were clos
ed today as officials and capitol 
employes paid final tribute to the 
man who had served his state in 
official capacity longer than any 
other. Flags on Die capitol and 
the land olflco building were flown 
at half mast.

3unata, who died at Waco 
css, had his narrowest 

Ihcn several years ago a 
1 fired in a room adjoin- 
[lie mullet clipping a page 

book in which ho was

of 14-year old runaway 
Dallas were taken by pro- 
[fleers to he returned to 

. “ What have you been 
__ officers asked.
Ibut you are too young to 
idctails,'’ one of the girls

Jlght be a page out of tho 
|irO0, but It Is taken from 

c’s Texarkana Gazette: 
. City—The express com- 
just rcplnced old dohbin 

Ibig horse-drawn drays by 
nicks.”

Raiqev sent in a bill for 
for nursing the late Wil

liford of El Paso. She as- 
cared for him for 22 

pd deserves to he paid for

Begin Search For 
Kidnapped Girl

Royalty Owners 
Discuss Problem! 

A t Meeting Hei

Emphasis was given to the
portanyc of co-operation among 
yalty owners ancl perfection of
form oil and gas leases anil Uc 
ty and mineral deeds, bv E. 
Bedford, president of the Mid-C 
tinent Royalty owners Ass’n of 1 
in an address here yesterday al 
noon before 80 land owners < 
royalty owners of Eastland cou

R. N. Grisham, Eastland ati 
ney, also addressed the^gathci 
and introduced Mr. Bedford.

Mr. Bedford pointed out 1 
different problems which arise i 
and cannot be handled individui 
have been handled successfully 
the association.

Mr. Grisham pointed out the 
uc of the association as an org: 
zation.

Discussion involved the sti 
ing of difficult problems arb 
in the lensing. producing and n 
keting of oil and gas.

Cooler W eather 
Follows Ra

The heat of the past tl 
months was sharply broken 
yesterday afternoon by a cool \ 
thcr snap which followed the 
of the week-end and which n 
coat wearing comfortable.

A slow driazel of rain which 
this morning added to the ag 
able weather, and an overcast 
helped to keep tho mercury in 
thermo motor down.

W ill Give Dinnei 
For Frost Fami

Br UmrcB rstss
HOUSTON. Sept. 10.—"It may be 

a wild goose chase that will lend 
me anywhere, but I won’t come 
hack until I find my sister,” said 
F. E. Van Winkle as he left his 
job here upon learning that his 1G- 
year-old sister, Donnie Doris Van 
Winkle had boon kidnapped from 
her home at Karnes City, Tex.

Van Winkie was a member or 
the Houston police force.

According to information furn
ished Houston police, the girl is 
said to have been abducted by a 
22-year old boy. The girl and her 
abductor arc believed to be headed 
for Houston. Oklahoma City or San 
Antonio.

MAN FOUND DEAD
DY UNITED PRESS

HOUSTON. Sept. 10.—The body 
of Andrus Mostelrro. 48, was .re
moved from tho tanker L. ' ' .  Sin
clair, which docked here last night. 
The man was a wiper aboard the 
vessel. Ills body was found hang
ing at tho end of a rope in Die cc

vessel (150 
A vvercompartment of the 

nilles at sea from Houston 
diet of suicide was returned by a 
justice hero. /

Members of tho Methodist civ 
will give an informal dinner 
Judge Cyrus B. Frost and far 
who expect to leave Eastland 
Tuesday for Austin whore 
will make their home for aw 
a'ho dinner will he at the dun 

Mrs. Luther Bean and Mrs. ( 
C. Robey have charge of the 
jrangement for the dinner and 
one desiring information cone 
ins it is invited to communl 
with them.

T. L. Overbey, president of 
Texas State bank, will tie m: 
of ceremonies.

Farmer Will Buy 
Irrigation Syst

DY UNITED PRCS5
MERCEDES. Sept. 10.—Far 

of the Mercedes and Weslaco 
inanities will buy the huge 8 
acre irrigation system of 
American Rio Grande Land Ir 
tion company, it was made ki 
here.

This was rovealed with the 
uOuucomcnt of results of an 
tion in tho Hidalgo and Cam 
counties water control dlstrlc
!l at which citizens voted to 
$2,500,000 In bonds to purebns
plant.
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